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SJrntb bears no

diseased state of the body affoct 
, a» in fevers, tic.. Il may he pert! 
that stdhe lime of tbl« phenomo 
upulfly alx voara of age. and In 
od health. 1 have been noted for

Acura eyes with fondness beaming 
Looked upon rue from af»r,

Aa 1 saw an angel gleaming. 
Bright as evening's brightest star 

Swift aa light ahc came to meet me, 
"Whiapering in my atarlled ear— 

Tis thy mother, child, who greets th< 
In thia lovely heavenly sphere.

Mother's name I'd over chcriahod. 
But had never known her love, 

For In early time peril h.d 
•Mid oarth's storms and went above. 

And within the country churchyard, 
I bad wreathed a grassy mound 

O'er with flowers, for they told mo, 
Mother slept bcuealh the ground, 

But where purest angels hover 
la the holy realms above,

I had known my dearest mother, 
I bad found a mother’s love.
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éxtrwtj freni our gxrhanges.

2m CUdzr Co gi«e our mutrrt a 
rifu of Spirituali**  and Miffiou» futyrta, ut lAaa 

to*  MU Zi»,.. rtrwMX. M*  artidao of our
MtAa^M, art rtrru^--,' frean Mrtow parti
Oftha uorld. J
-------------------5--™™.------------
A Slnuuliir Ex|»rrlrn< f> With »Spirit 

Calling Himself an Egyptian. *

BY CATIIKIUNR woodfordk

(From tby ¿ptet'aa'Srf, lAMtocio. Eng >
A lady who had been for upwards uf a ye*r,  

more or less, as she‘believed, under the Influ
ence of a spirit who stated himself lo be an 
Egyptian, came lo me lo see If I could rid het 
of bar unwelcome visitor He had presented 
himself through a planchette. and given mee' 
sages which she could style nothing else but 
wicked, told falsehoods, threatened her with 
dire troublee If she tried to gel rid of him. and 
In various olher ways betrayed his quality. 
Although much drawn to seek communion 
witXhcr dear departed ones, she was repelled 
bv lhe dread of encountering her tormentor, 
W,ho it '•ariably presented himself when she re 
sorted to the planchette*.  Indeed, if friends 
oomultod lho wondrous little Instrument In-hoc 
presence lho Egyptian camo, and always suc
ceeded Ih disgusting them thoroughly. Clergy
men being consulted, naturally enough ascribed 
the whole thing lo the Devil, and warned them 
to beware, for Arian waa undoubtedly let loose 
again upon lhe earth But some naughty 
children dare to think for ihemaelvea; the voice 
Of nature from the Spirit-world to strong and 
irresistible, and when loving spirits find a me
dia! re tot I ve. they never fall to make Impres 
eons uotil their object of opening communion

i attained TleDOO thofcdv’a visit to me.
At our first silting tWc Egyptian came, giv

ing his uiual natne,—which my visitor and I. 
for certain reasons, agreed to change lo 
" ThoU." Il to needloasto relate all that oc
curred at our dlflerenl sittings. In which our 
Egyptian mocked mv eflorts tn djslodge him, 
and teemed to hold Ma own In feernft]’ air
ily. ne.had inc appearance of much mental 
R exercised audaclouslytond persistently

I but to me he did not Wear a hideous 
appearance. Ho only looked atyal) dark spirit, 
wearing robes; his eyes gtigpe his coun
tenance sullenly serious, e^epl w be In
dulged in mocking laughter, which e fro 
r.enlly did. I had much mental, or perhaps 

might aay voiceless, conversation with him. 
In which the attitude I bore towards him was 
one of considerate regard and pliy. I spoke 

.to him rea»on I ugly, even aflrctlonriclv. No 
doubt my frellnv« were inspired. I will rot 
dwell upon the dlflerenl arguments I u«ed. in
spired by my ruldr*.  lo Induce him »a change 
his manner of ltfe and seek to rise. But I fell 
after a time he was moved. He relented, drew 
nearer lo me. and seemed lo regard me with a 
deep Interest. He seemed to search me, and 
at length a-humbled, grateful, softened feeling 
appeared to be creeping over him, which he 
sullenly refused to yield lo entirely. I knew 
It was tho loving sphere of my dear guides, as 
well as tho feelings they gavo mo towards him, 
which wore gradually Influencing him.

The first day Thoth »horoughly softcneA; 
feeling my own weakness and powerlessness, 
I had prayed earnestly to Christ to remove 
him. I was at a little distance from my vis
itor. Who aaL her hand being controlled, mak
ing meaningless scrawl*  I saw Thoth at her 
back, and called btm to come to me. He came 
directly, as If moving almost without his own 
voNllon. and stood respectfully before me.. I 
knew be was under a superior In fl ar nee, which 
he seemed to care no longer to resist. I rea
soned with him; be looked at mo sullenly for 
a time, then foil on hto-kneos at my feet, and 
promised he would reform. I feared deceit, 
and expected every moment ho would jump up 
and begin lo laugh and Jeer at me for being 
misled by him. But he thanked me for speak
ing loving'word*,  and asked tqdrias my hand. 
I gave It fearfully, but I felt 4 »was protected? <WTV 
He kissed my hand gratefully, and upon mv 
begging him to leave bls victim he promtoed 
be would—that he would never trouble her 
»ore. •

I felt very Joyous and thankful; told my vis
itor of the occurrence which had p'saed be
tween me and Thoth In perfect silence; and we 
oongralulated each other, hoping we should 
never see him mom.

When she repeated her visit next flay to un
dergo mesmerism and take a develonlng silting, 
a volco told me. "Thot.h to here?" I felt an
noyed-and distressed; but. as I did not see 
him. I let I’ pass, and buried myself with rav 
patient. When, after some three quarters of 
an hour of racsn'erlr.lng. sho sat down to write, 
a lovely, calm spirit In while bent over her— 
her mother. .last at-her. right hand quietly, 
and then, for the firsl lime, had a right of 
Thoth, whose head was almost al my righl 
elbow, bul T could nol toll whether he knelt or 
the rest of his body pawed through the floor. 
Thoth was there for a purpose, and he con
trolled me to write the following singular con
fession. which was occasionally Interrupted by 
mental questions on my pari:

"Thoth Is here!" was svritten.
" Have you anything to communicate? " 
"I am a demrm at heart I" 
I had al wav» ajear Thoth waa notlu earnest, 

and suspected deceit now. but I continued try
ing to draw him out, and asked, " What it was 
lo be a demon at heart?"

" To be a demon at heart '*  lo love evil better 
than good." ..

•JDo you?" • 
" I alwava have." 
“ Now. I hope you am about lo change." 
My feelings towards Thoth had always been 

very patient and klnd;indoed, I was a little 
surprised that he never seemed to excite in ma 
fesllngs of reoutolon. I felt, however, that I 
owed this lo the influence of my guides, and 
mv whole soul from the flret had been filftd 
with an earnest pitying desire to help him. 
Just al this moment, as if carried beyond him
self. ha wrote energetically. •• Dear, dear wo
man. X thank you much; I love you I"

I shrank al this, bul cocllnued
"lam glad vou love ma Thoth, Il will do 

you good. But I want you to love my guide."
"I do love your guide.”
" Do you know him—do you see him?" 
•T do know hlm-I see him." 
"He will help you. Thoth. if you wiih lo

I

and was strong enough In myself to eocure a 
great deal of power on the earth and in the 
spirit world. The Great One yotrcall Ood, 
and whom I never believed in on earth, leaves 
all spirits free to make for themselves any 
life or happiness they choose, consequently, I 
made for myself such a life aud happlncM aa 
Based me, and I did not believe In nim. 1 

ievud in men and spirits, because I knew 
they existed. 1 also believed in the power of 
those mightier than I; and those I hated and 
circumvented when I could. I «caped from 
lheircorflrol or power, m I thought, always; 
but I know 1 have always been compelled to 
ylclaUi'tomo superior power, in spite of my 
sulf, wliteh 1 now suppore was tho Dlvlno 
Spirit; or tils ministers; but that la the aamo 
thing, becadae His Bplril flows through thorn, 
and they are oee with Hjm."

Tho IhougU here came into my head that 
Thoth waa Inspired to say this.

"I srqpol inspired with tnesc thoughts," he 
wrote V'koUy. "they have been obtained. I 
am consW.ag my o*n  powers of reasoning— 
my own minJ life alone. I know these things 
Your guide*  do not inspire me. that I am 
aware of. with three idea*  J want to tell you 
more."

"Go on Thoth 1"
"1 wiah lo aay that I am a stubborn (Mio It 

to not easy lo chango a nature that f<V three 
thousand years has .grown wrong. —In op
position lo the »plrll of harmony which sways 
the heavens.

"Do you ever rec the angels?”
"Ob, yre! I know the appearance and the 

Irfiucnec of those you call angel*  I have 
laiigbcd often at them; and preferred my own 
way. because II waa more congenial, easier 
sweeter, belter lo me. The other way would 
have troubled me; I did not «vtoh to go so far 
back lo mend my way*  I am beginning now, 
though, fare Id al cd by the power of pure love 
y<m have about you. You are the first woman 
who ever showed a real, tender, loving feeling 
toward mo. If I ever loved a woman (and 1 
havo thought I loved many, blit I now ace II 
wm not love), It was that I desired to prey up 
on lhem, to make them slave*  I had many 
on earth. ! was * cross, cruel beast,-a demon 
alway*  I worshiped wickedness, for 1 knew 
au v.LC." form'of power, an«?I lived for power 
only- I have been as a spirit the lemplaf, lho 
demon, too devil for age*.  Il was a pleasure 
lo me to bend men and women to my wicked 
will; it was the < xirctoe of power."

A (car here crept over me that perhaps lho 
control would injure me.

‘"I will nol hurl you; and when flclros says 
iuu liavo been controlled by me long enough, 

will leave you. Bul I muit mako a kind of 
coufcaalun, for thu good of othrrs as well as 
myself. Aud ihty tell me if I wi»h lo reform 
and to arccnd into glory, I must work for men 
whom I before tried to enslave and Injure 
You do nol yet believe me true. I will give 
Sa »sign, | pledge of my integrity 1 will 

t*g  you a Nee ibis, and it Ujall bo my 
promise to reform."

Very soon a blue bird of the stork kind stood 
at my »Ido. I did nol at lhe moment remem
ber lho form of too ibis, and I do not know 
lhe natural color of tout bird. Hut thto bird 
was of a lovely pure blue color, and m I look
ed at It, Il lifted Ito short wingB tlutlcrlngly, 
and look a fow stops on Ils long legs, and waa 
as natural and happy lo all appearance aa a 
bird could bo. I was very much pleased, and 
thanked Thoth. and told him I would indeed 
believe him true when I saw the blue Ibl*  
The ibis approached ne, and thrust its beak 
lovingly under my arm. and into my hand, as*  
if fur food. 1 felt there was the agony of a 
.deep sorrow creeping over Thoth I fell be 
suflered, and he controlled me to write»iy*ln  
almost convulsively—"Forgive! Forgive' Tell 
your friend I repent!"

I told her, and sho gave her forgiveness In 
kindly words.

"You know nol," he wrote, "what It to lo 
wring those words from me, I mean it; Il to 
bcglnnlngl A hell I will endure If needful. 
At lul.the snark has been fired. Tho volco of 
love which I hirro res toted all these Vgoa al 
last I l^vc heeded, lys to become an yagel

•Aeflyt^j iicvewuc*edNTi«nirtk^*ghA  
place. You are Tholh's savior."

Thoth now loft us, saying he would come 
again, and the blue ibis disappeared.

A few nights subsequent at my circle, I 
was controlled by a spirit whose lr fluence 1 
fell to bo saddening In a short limo the spirit 
spoke, and begged In eloquent term» lhe 
prayers of lho assembled circle. The word» 
are now given mo again by one of my 
guide*

"I’ray I pray for one who never .prayed; who 
never knew the true god, who never wor 
•hlpod. Pray for light to his soul; for eleva
tion, purification. God 1» merciful; Ho will 
pardon; but toe long, weary road of return 
Jrom evil must be Journeyed o'er, apd your 
prayers will aid. The life murt be re-lived; 
the fight must be fought of resistance to old 
hablte which have fixed lhemeelvps in lhe 
sou), and deformed*  ft. The whole nature to 
corrupt, it must be hetjed, and made anew, 
this will entail (Ure aullering. Your prayers 
will be m balm to gaping wounds; m dow lo 
lhe thirsty*  plant; as water to the weary travel
ler in the dooert. music to my care; like strong 
waves upon w/Sose creels the storm-driven 
baroue to lighted safely, to security aqd reel. 
• "I am an Egyptian Up wan? of three
ihousaud ymre ago 1 lived upon this earth. 1 
lived for »elf. power, and dominion. I be 
lieved in nothing else, and as a spirit 1 bare 
lived for the same, and I have always bad IL 
Olbera more powerful, angels you call them, 
have at limes evercome me, and I havo been 
driven from my haunts on earth, where I 
tempted, and tormented mortals, to inhabit 
.lower abodes. Enragod I sank before tholr 
power, and hated thorn for it.

"On earth I delighted in human suflcrlng, I 
loved lo torture. I had many wives and,con
cubines;! had many slave*,  and frequently 
have 1 driven the enslaved Israelites to tholr 
tasks with lhe scourge
• "Who waa my king? 1 care not to remem
ber. I hated h\m, because he was more 
powerful than I. * I am here lo beg yonr 
prayers, to humble myself before you. and to 
confeec: not to be questioned. You know nol 
what I have to endurh; what I do endure. Il 
to a release lo me for a time to be here 
in thaspbere of the medium. An experience 
of bliss compared with what I have to sufler. 
that is acoordod to mo in mercy because I bent 
before the angello power of the love she ex
tended to mo to save mo. She has saved me, 
she has woo me. In my long probation, my 
long struggle to earn those heavenly gift« of 
spiritvl havo all along despised, when my1 
spirit to wearied In resisting evil inclinations, 
the remembrance of those moments I have 
passed with her In your circle will return to 
me, to cheer and encourage, to remind mo 
what heavenly hspntnees i*

"81111 you question. I can not know all I 
may have to endure. Myself will be my great
est torment. I must stand face to face with 
the hldoduoeOo of myself, as seen in the light

, I most retrace all the steps of my 
back to Infancy, whea I shall be

■art» the ono yon call Christ. He to 
i angel, of almost nnMmlted power. 

To him I owe tho blesaleg of being called to 
Ike fltodlum. Perk ape from his high piano bo 
mw I was ready ; I know no^ I knew him on

earth. I was ono of his demon-tormentors 
.from the Bpirit-world. I hated him. and 
rvjolced ever his sufferings; and this is the re
turn he makes. Oh, Ood, how great Is tby 
love, when thus It shlnee forth through thy 
ministers! x
- "Oh. pray that 1 fall not. that I falter not. 

1 thank you for your gentlo kindness, and lho 
promises * “ *................ - v *
Ser*  I am n 

lum again,'
again.’•

Thoth I............ ...
controlling spirits.

I have since occasionally scon lho blue ibis. 
It to lhe embodiment to mo of Tholh's grate 

' ful remembrance, and a pledge of his woll 
doing.

May,

you make lo remember me In your 
I am now recalled • I will visit the 

,—you may hear from me

here retired lo give place to olher

I have since occasionally sconjhobluc ibis, 

fill rvmcmbranco, and a pledge of his
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Gl<Mirun of n llervafter.

H Linsabaugn wrote the followingHer.
remarkable «lory to the Maaon county. Va., 
Journal, years ago.

I have been requested by many persons to 
giro to the public an account of a very singular 
occurrence that occurred recently within lhe 
bounds of my district. I shall «VfO’you tho 
names, dates, and facto, allowing vdur rckduz*  
Bo draw their own Inferences, and desiring that 
W>y who may be Incredulous as to the facto 
inay have tho privilege of ascertaining tholr 
verily, &j thcro are, perhaps, more than a hun
dred persons in that neighborhood who will 
readily

HKAR WCTNKM
In Novemtw, Hev Joseph N Persing, of 

the Baltsburg circuit, began a scries of meet
ings at Kelly’s Station, on the West Pennsyl
vania Ratkoad, where the Methodists have a 
small unfinished church and a very feeble so 
eletv. A sermon was preached one night and 
penitents invited forward, when a young lady. 
Miss Emcllno Taylor, daughter uf Mr. John 
'I aylor, X>f White Station, a young lady of 
quiet and amiable disposition, came forward 
fAr prayer, flho remained at the altar for quite 
a length of lime, appearing to becalm fn mind 
and yet earnestly and devoutly looking for

TUB MKHCY OF (101»

About 9 o'clock her prayer seemed to bavo 
been answered. Iler face wore an expression 
.of unusual brightness as she. looking upward, 
ru pea ted several times with d to tin cl emphasis, 
"01 lhat beautiful place over there." She 
became entirely uncomcioua, and ww carried 
la a house near by, it being thought*  unadvto- 
able lo remove her U> her father’s house, which 
was about three miles distant In thia condi
tion she remednod for seven days, in lhe mean 
lime taking

NO NOrRISHMKNT wnATRVKH
(In Tuesday she began toepeak in a low tone 

of voice, and for half an hour told of the 
scenes of another world, after which she re 
mained silent for several hours Hbe spuko of 
having been conducted to the Place of lost 
souls, had heard tholr wallings of despair, and 
then conducted to tho gates of. heaven. Her 
description of whaltohc saw and heard was so 
vivid and transporting that the large company 
{»resent wept freely. She spoke of those whom 
aho had known, who had died, and were

BKCOONI7.BD IN ULOHY,
clad in shining raiment, with unknown names 
on their forehead*  flbe called them over by 
name, one after another. Including th/names 
of all lhe children she had known who had 
died, with all those tokens of surprise and d*  
light that attend an actual greeting of long ab 
sent friend*  The firsl of whom she spoke 
were two ministers One was the Itov. A. II. 
Thomas, of lhe Pittsburg Conference; tho oth
er was lhe Rev. Mr. While, of the Presbytorlail 
Church, onco lho pastor of tho church at Halts 
burg, bul who some years before had resigned 
his chargo for another in Ohio. He was not 
knbwn to any present as deceased, bul upon 
Inquiry it was found that he bad died

tifbf uVis event Miss Taylor nor any
member of her fathers family had heard. Pc/- 
sons were recognized there whom she did nol 
expoqt lo see, while others for whom she in
quire»! she was informed were not among lhat 
ntpnbef. Many olher things concerning an
other world were written down, and are lying 
boforo me, expr&sed in language most beauti
ful and appropriate, bul which, if given, 
would trespaas upon tho columns of your pa
per. Many expedients were used to restore

rere written down, t_____
preased in langusge most 
roprtatc, but which, if given,

Many expedients were used to restore

TO CONfCU'CRNKM.

making such a call. I wbb lo say that 1 
heartily favor such a convvnpon, and will do 
all I can for its success, bul will nol be able 
to be personall/present, should II bo hold.

Tho necessity for the. convention and for. 
organisation to great Tho free lovers are 
very active, and will do their utmost to 
strengthen their organisation. They have 
thoroughly organised and if wo do not wish 
to be represented by them, to be sllgmatlxed 
with their affiliation, we murt also organise. 
Il to a n«»ted fact lhat tho Hplritudtola who 
oppooo frco-lovo also generally oppose organ 
ration. Il to because of this organic opposi
tion by the briter clasres of Spiritualists, that 
Srevlous organizations have been more of a 

Isgraoo than a benefit. Prejudice against 
orgnnhatlan In our hutnblo opinion, must now 
bo laid aside for self-protection. "Of two
evils, always choose the least." It 1s well 
known lhat great numbers of bolloVers In 
Hplriiualistn. do not take public In teres*  In its 
cauou, from the fact that the public holds It in 
disgrace because it to unpopular.

Al*  fling*  against "rcepcclablo Spiritualism1’ 
only show that they emanate from minds de
based by "depraved sensualism." If wo can 
mako flplrituaitom in the public estimation, 
once again ’’respectable;" if we can make It pop
ular, a great work wilpbe accomplished. We 
aro glad to be among the already clawod "re- 
spoctablc Bplriiualtots," and hope lhat tho 
cause of Spiritualism will oncotirago all who 
have suif-rcspccl to embrace It.

Without organization, br at least a conven
tion, lho prejudice lhat the public have formed 
against our cause by its present entire organic 
devotion to the advocacy of "sexual promis
cuity," will not be removed For once, al 
least, true Spiritualists should spear In plain 
terms and with forcible numbers, lheir opin
ions upon this qaestic-o. No society should 
trust other societies to send delcgaUonssufficlent 
to draw the line. The time has come, when 
Hplritual societies must sfllllatc with tho Uni
versal Association of free love Spiritualists, or 
ctoo oppose it. Those that are nut against Its 
being their representative, arc for it. The only 
way to prove their opposition Is by A National 
Organization. The world and cur friends 
wifi then know where to find us. Tho respon
sibility of defending the Cause against this 
assailant will be assumed by the organization 
and lhe Jouhnal relieved and Ihtrcby'enablcd 
to devote itself to more agreeable literary pur 
mil*  While many have grown tired of the 
ncctaslly for the continued defense of Bplrit- 
uallsm by the Jodiinai. against tho aggression 

-rri this freolove faction, yet all accede that il 
has been impossible lo avoid it , Tho quietus 
will nolcome until lhe iruo Spirlluallsis.come 
forth and do battle with A solid front, assum 
teg through organized association, the rospon 
srbllity ti.at lieloogs to them, »{waking author 

datively upon the relation they hold to, and 
lhe opinions thay entertain for, lhe principles 
u|M»n which lhe Universal Aasociaiion to 
founded Such action as this, dccislvoly per 
formed, will cure the necessity for any fur 
thcr discussion or notice of the "departed 
free lovers," and we can unco nioro rail 
upon smooth waters with clouds of smiling, 
approving angels above us, and tho folds of 
tho mantle of Spiritualism shall fall gracefully 
about earth’s children, warning them into 
living puror, Uvlcr, nobler and wiser lives.

An organic division in flplrituaitom, I havo 
frequently predicted would be Its life. I vet 
hold the same opinion. I wish to suggest that 
a delegated convention be held at the same 
time next September, that the Universal A» 
socialton will hold the*r*  If there are but a 
few who yet are true lo the cause of pure 
flplritualism, o*  if there be many, tho demand 
Is Just tho same for a convention or fur organ! 
cation.

The Chicago minority is tho proper channel 
through which the call should come; bul they 
do nol desire to act hastily, If each society 
lhat will send delegates, will address Judge 
E. H. Ikllpook,Chicago, Ill., and say when 
and whore they desire such a convention held, 
*yd what they desire the convention shall bo 
called lo perform, then action can be wisely 
takeh. Each member of the minority that 
signed the protest, to requested to also address 
Judge Holbrook with their views and whether 
be snail use their names lu making a call. Iwt 
us have ifc*  holding of the convention thor
oughly aJviated.

G. W. Katxs, flec’y of Chicago Minority.

To forget injuries
To meditate on lho Sacred Word, the Zand/’ 

a Vesta, as lho law.
To venerate God alone.
To trail in th*»  Divine Goodness.
To remember Ziratusht to lhe end of lhe ages. 
To-dtotingutoh the true from the false rev

elation.
To reprove lhe wicked boldly, and without 

respect for their rank
. To carry lho truth lo soVcrcigna.

To ins'suet the ncoplo.
To excel In the knowledge of lho sclcnrca.
To bo frugal. ,
To perform acto of beneficence as.lhc noblest 

employment of woalth. f
To live by labor.
To respect the property of others.
The first aposllo of this law was llCtn - 

Ad-Hom, or Adaum. Be presided ever 
waters and Instructed »ho animal*

"Yon are ths first. O u»at Hom." says Zw 
attuhl, "to whom. Aur-Muzd, the Mysterious 
Fire, has riven tho Epanguln. that to the Apoc 
alypse. Having oout.ded lhe Eoangnin on high 
ranges of mountains, you announced the Word.

Hom. Chief of Messengers, ever be thy, 
name held in honor!" Zaratuaht also leaches 
lhat Hom was lhe firsl priest of lhe law -which 
he announced, and that this law was sung In 
Heaven; whence the aamo Hom received its 
distinctive symbol, and the sapphire glrdlo 
Eoangun.
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■cllert aril Canja»«<-r« arr r»f«rrcd totbcNynop»!» abo»e 
(fief.tioóM

Tbe felluoins 1« fn-n. l»r ,-w’c«t mth-J 
vani*  and th« abl«»t |.«1n< Aorrlcar cr.UC. JOHN F 
KAPP E‘q . vf^unSarj

'•Th-r«-nun-«<>ffhr bmk •• KI‘l,IS"u« rertainijr 
rA« mrld Kat ft Uoira, and will 

rr*  olatlonlar lb«*twbl  ai <1 attlhn lu utefalntaa 
l»!nron>parah!a: It» cleantoa» lho «‘•••'uco of luddlt/; Ite 
brilhatre <|3l>e tnajcuclh an ’. Ite »»Ino beyond lhat of 
any b<«>k of Ibi» crutiVyr

rldnl liti

"The Ancient Band."
TH!« uni,-- »nd itr ■■<•</ caUery. of Ken-

rll PalntluffM. cue*:*!»  of W l;f(> boat t«>rt-alto 
of
Pre-Historic and Ancient Spirits 
With many of the grand«»! thinker» »rd actor» of hl» 
turlr time*  Th« work I. "a«|u1*>1l*.  and challcr««. the 
admiration ot critic» In art. and the »■lonl.hnicnt or all 
beholder« Not a H i> I r 11 it a 11 ■ t In the world ahoald fall 
to thia. Hi« ilningut and mod oUrocNw grv«i«
Ht oniimt coitum*  and fa&i. e»er »ecu an thia earth

London Parare*!

There are mrfay Parsecs In London, metfllicrl 
id adepti in the sdcred religion of Ziratusht, 
ZoroMtcr, which haa survived lho ruina and
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oppressions of thousands of yoars, and hun
dreds of persecutors, because it to the holy 
revelation of God. We hear that I)r. Kcnealy, 
thoemlncnt Queen’s Counsel, whose name is »>y 
this timo famous in each hemisphere, and'who 
knows more of Eastern laws, customs, and 
religions than any living man, to shortly about 
to publish lho true Zsnd-a-Vcsth, of Ibis Divino 
Messenger; a very diflerentanda very superior 
work to that of Anquctildu Perron, orflplegcl. 
Tho appearance of thto volume 1s expected 
with some anxiety. The following abort note 
on this beautiful creed we commend to our 
readers; lhe l’arreca, like ourselves, being 
Spiritualist*  z

Tke Magian religion -H, at first, a pure 
Theism, but as early as the ago of Ibraham it 
It had become corrupted Tkedevotee*  always, 
horicver. preserved their fah^ to the Unity of 
God : at>d we aro nol to concludi, from tholr 
Cy ere&co for the sun or for fire, lhat they ever 
paid a real or sensual worship either to tho 
element or lhe star. Zaradosht, or Zaralushl, 
Indeed prescribes the rite of turning towards 
too sun or fire in praying: bill In so doing, 
these were regarded rnèrely as symbols which 
ssatot In the direction of the soul towards lhe 
Supreme Being. Sòme of the devotees hold 
walor(lhe IToly Spirit emblemi in as profound 

i:i_l— 2—, .."J---------- Lj emblem of the
Father: they abstained from putting II to' any 
profane use. The visible and material sun 
waa recognized by them m a limited dispenser 
of life to our planetary system; aa Ood. lhe 
Bpirit-8un waa worshipped as the Creator and 
Fountain of In»p!ration for apirite when em 
bodied in oryante lira*  They were not re
stricted by their law With regard to their food, 

abstain often, with lhe 
with ilio Moham- 

i pork. THielr marriages are 
priests, and their death beds are 

use tbreo sorts of 
a lamp Is kept

among which were singing and animated re- 
llvioub services, bul all without lhe desired 
effect. On Friday, her friends became very 
much alarmed, owing to tho opinions ox- 
(»rcssed by the physicians that havin’? been so 
ong without food she would never be restored.

The effort was made to give her some nourish
ment, but in vain, flho was asked Whether she 
would over ho ablo to rise, when she replied: 
" My Havlor has not yet told me." At different 
times she bad spoken of her Savior as

FRESKNT wrrn hbh.
her guide and instructor. Shortly after this 
•be told them that hex Savior had Jail inform
ed her that she might return to earth on Sab
bath eventeg, at 9 o'clock. Thto statement 
occasion« a Joyful surprise lo her anxious 
friends. The falser said that should It thus' 
como lo pass ho would believe all she would 
say concerning tho fpture state. On Bkbbalh 
ovcnlpg a large company of tho neighbors 
gathered to )c*rn  lho sequel. Thcro was no 
clook In her room nor any way in which ahc 
could mark tho hours of tho night, fo{heroyes 
had remained closed from the first At three 
minutes before nine she’ralsed her right hand ,
•nJ w.t«! U u If giring ^ell U>p«rwn. MX'
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and then raised her toft hand in like manner, 
and al precisely 9 o’slock she opened her eyes, 
Kke a greeting lo hex friends, began n ratal Dg 

Lord, and called upon th Che around tololn 
her in praise for Ilia great mercy. When 
asked if she was hungry, she replied that she 
waa nol so in the least; that she had' been fed 
with milk and honey, and Indeed her strength 
waa so wonderfully renewed that it seemed 
that she had bee» fid by an unseen hand.

ABOUT CALLING A CONVENTION.

Te the Societies of Hplrltuallsts of America.

At a meeting of the after they
protested and withdrew the Chicago 
Convention, Judge Hol was elected
President and myself A series of
resolutions were adopted. upon eocle-
•les of flntritualtots to respond through the 
IlKiJoto-PniLOLorniCAL Joubmal and Ban- 

Sxm of Lioirr, to express lhetr views regard*  
the holding of a convention 
of frw Spiritualism. Nearly all of the 

societies In the country have responded, en
dowing the action of the minority, denoonc- 
Ug the usurpation of the cause of Bplrltualtom

numerous personal latten’ reference to

but lho modern 
Brahmins, from beef, 
medans. from 
blessed by the ; 
consoled by prayers. - 
temples; 1. Oratories, wb______ ________
always burning; 2. Temples »where fire burns 
upon the altars, 8. A bullies Gf toe Archimagi, 
where adorers pay their most.solemn devotion*

Their religious maxims ,hre summed up by 
Dr. Latarus thus/

Not lo change their prayers or forms of 
worship. /

To frequent the temples zealously.
Not to dwell far froA the templet, r -I to 

enter them privately and without exhlbiUu«.
To guard the sacred fire.
To abstain from s*ual  intercourse'oa the 

sacred days.
-<0 oonsrerata marriage*  

To avoid all pollution. 
To bathe often.
To allow no impure desire la tho heart; no 

perrons thought In the mind.
To shun deoelt and falsehood.
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Mlnistvi-H and Scnsatlo llsm.

It is tío startling fact that ministers of thq, 
gospel are human, possessing t enta) 
and physical characteristics thrt di«lin 
the Atheist, but the declaration is really as 
toundlng that some of them will falsify, 
slander their neighbors, commit murder, 
adultery, larceny, sodomy,—In fact, there 
never was a crime mentioned that you could 
not point to some gospel expounder or conn- 
elater of ’•divine" truths ’’fresh" from the lips 
of God, who had no} bocn guilty of the samo. 
TJhoy havo seduced Sabbath school children by 
their Insidious wiles and devilish Siluromonts, 
broken up families, and with a hatchet crush- 
od out tho brains of a dovolcd wlfo. The 
statements we make are correct In all respects, 
bristling all over with truth, and no one can 
deny them. The prince of liare, however, la 
Rev. Dr. Kennedy. If II Is wrong for a low 
despicable, villainous person to lie, how much 
more heinous the act on the part of ono endow
ed with a license to go forth to preach the 
gospel to every creature, and adjust himself 
before the gaping public as a pattern of moral
ity and virtue. The fact that this "holy" ono 
did tell an egregious falsehood, Is rendered 
evident by the pain which It gave tho N. Y. 
Herald, which in tremulous accents said, "It 
is with-real pain that ws'learn through the 
Glasgow 5>ir», lhat ’tho Rev. Dr. Kennedy, the 
Free Churih Minister, of Dingwall,' upon his 
return from this country, has said that ’his 
impression» of the United Blates are not very 
favorable,’ and that 'he intends to deliver loc- 
tures on his travel a’ Who the Rev. Dr. Ken
nedy la we know not—but that he Isjk remark
ably keen hand at obtaining information la 
evident from his itatement that ’during his re
cent tour In the United States, he came in con
tact with three congregations of Gaelic speak
ing negroes, to whom he preached In 'their 
own tongue.’ The explanation which the 
Rev. Dr. Kennedy gives of.this extraordinary 
discovery is even more sttnngo than the dis
covery Itself. ‘lie presumes that their fore 
fathers had been taken prisoners, and had been 
enslaved by some Scottish Highland settlers, 
whose language they had adopted.' Il Is sin- 
ocre I y to be regretted that the Rev. Dr Ken 
nody, while he was about It, did not state In 
what portion of 'the United Blates of North 
America’ he found this hitherto unknown 

.people."
That was a more formidable lie than the 

one told by Balan when be mado tho promise 
to Jesus that he would give him the whole 
earth if he would kindly consent "fall 
down" and worahlp'hlm, when In fact he did 
not own a fool of 1L Why ths Rev. Dr. Ken 

- nody was not struck dead by his willful and 
malicious mlssUtemenl, can not be accounted 
for on yny other hypothesis, J han this— that 
Am God was so intently engaged In sending 
forth lying spirits, as he did In oldon times 
that King Ahab might bo doetroyod, that he 

. forgot to do It.
’ Ministerial functionaries should, above all 

other things, be truthful. It Is a rare diamond 
of human nature that springs up spontaneous
ly there, and It never falls to attract 'attention. 
A falsehood, such as uttered by Kennedy, has a 
belittling tendency, and destroys ths Influence 
of the one uttering IL But ministers are 
human In every sense of .the term. Tho state
ments and doctrinal points they gain through 
the Instrumentality of the Bible and thoolog- 
leal books, are all shams, and In no sense does 
it Increase their practical knowledge. The 
one who has mastered everyth log pertaining 
to a ministerial education, has learning that Is 
of no practical benefit tn this world or In the 
next. It does not enrich anybody In mind, or 
In anything that renden It brilliant, any more 
t^an gold does, which at death Is left behind. 
In fact, tho deeper and more extensive one’s 
theological lore, tho more Ignorant ho becomes, 
and the more ho know< the üa» ho known 
Evidently Rev. Kennedy desired Id make a 
osnaatfoo, and to accomplish this ho told a

wlU bea; Us out In the assertion, that ministers 
in the aggregate are no more moral than a like 
number of mechanics, farmer» or merchants, 

\lhal could be picked up Indiscriminately all 
'over tho counrry- I? George Francis Train is 
a bigoted sensationalist, no less so Is aCongre. 
gallons! minister al Little Rock, Ark. The 
suljccl of his brilliant Install-»lion serin«»« was, 
"Never Skedaddle," bls next. "Religious 
Boys," then "Guzzle and Give." "Paul’s Hboo 
?ly," and ’ Cremation." Illssubjccth for July 
are, ’’Republican Locusts," \Emply Churches 
and Ho# tb Fill Them," "Main Street,'' 
"Pharaoh’s Kino," "The Mad Rrophet,"
"Who's Yo »Iter?" "Popping the Qucs
lion," "A Tragedy in Four Acts."

Well, these arc aeocational ‘subjects, Intend 
cd to "draw." and If ably handled, we presume 
they did, b deed, they could accomplish 
no perm Of course, he la a human
being; has his weaknesses which manifest 
themselves by slopping over tn the pulpit 
Such hifaJulin sermons will accomplish about 
as much effect, as the boy who shot al the dog 
star, Blrlus, »tatlng that he intended to wound 
him In tho thorax. \

Ministers not only lie, but ocfiaslofially bo 
come Intensely angry. In tho Garden of 
Eden, God manifested bls wrath cursed vo
ciferously, and gospel expounder» In Imitation 
thereof, also get ma«!, and manifest unruly 
qualities. We have always admired Rev. 
Robert Collyer. As a blacksmith, dealing 
with fractious horses, anil pounding red hot 
Iron, he was a success. He is emphatically a 
great man, and consequently his anger assumes 
collossa) proportion!—it Is grand Indeed-ma
jesty in It, like the flashing lightning or roll
ing U under I Under inch circumstances we 
have no objections to witnessing an exhibition 
of anger-It makes us think of the Garden of 
Eden, where Divjnlty worked ^Imielf Into a 
flcroe rage Robert Collyer’s wrath Is worth 
witnessing; if frequent,' he should attach him
self to a menagerie, a sort of side show id- 
mission twenty flvo cents; children half price. 
On opo occasion at a Western Union Confer
ence, the got mad, ami spat hie spleen upon 
another member. Rev. B H. Hunting, which 
was so entirely un Christian that he apologized 
by saying "that he was heartily sorry for the 
unfortunate words which had fallen from bis 
lips; that It was one of those unfortunate mo
menta irA/n fJte /terd had 'Asm. and u/an the 
bnil trnrruphed,'" Mr Collyer then, asked 
Bro Hunting’s pstdon, an«! then t'ho two 

c«>ocd over each In the most rtil'cctlonuto man
ner. Wo think thRl Mr. Collyer wan right in 
repenting, for God himself repented, and why 
should not a ministerial dignitary do tho same 
thing In Chicago! He has a precedent for his 
act In the Garden of Eden, and even If bo bad 
not, it would be none the leas meritorious. 
Ilul, (hen, Mr. Collyer showed his weakness 
In a superb style, when ho palmed his Infirm
ity for becoming angry, on that old played out 
rascal If ho actually thrust his horn Into 
tho mental calibre of -Mr (joliyet, iw-vv^iDg 
atfger, tho blood of Jesus can wash tho e flee is 
thereof sway, so ho is not without a remedy? 

John Faustj one of the three Inventors of print
ing, was charged with multiplying books by 
tho aid of the Devil and was persecuted by 
tho priests and the people If Mr. Collyer be
came angry by tho "aid" of the Dovll, why 
not persecute him! Ohl the poor old follow, 
what won’t be charged against him! Wo at
tributed more common sense to Mr. Collyer 
than ho exhibited in making falso charges 
against bls satanic majeriy. The Devil that 
caused him to become angry was himself-his 
own unbalanced condition, and ho showed un 
pardonable weakness in trying to make the 
poor serpent shoulder one of his Infirmities.

If ministers cceaaionally exhibit great weak 
ocas, so do religious paper» The vein of dis 
respect lhat permeates the following, which 
appeared In the Chicago an Intense
ly pious paper, Is certainly not commcndahlo 

and shows no love whatever for those tw«> an- 
clohj characters that pcrambulatod tho Garden 
of Edon i

"Old Evo she did the applo eat. 
Old Eve she did the apple eat. 
Old Eve she did thfc apple eat, 
Bho smacked her l?ps, and said ’twu sweet. 
Then if you belong to Gideon’s band, 
Here Is my heart, here’s my band, 
To meet you in the promised land.

Old Adam became loafing round, 
Old Adam he came loafing round. 
Old Adam he came loafing round. 
And splod the peelings on the ground. 
Then if you belong to Gideon's band, 
Here Is my heart, and here's my hand, 
To rneet you In the promised land."

Indeed,^ ministers of tho gospel are Auman 
in every 'sense of the word; rcligidus papera 
give evidence that they are conducted by In
tensely human beings; In fact, church quarrels 
constantly remind us that the passions are no 
more held under rartreint by religionists than 
by Infidels or Atheists?) The world, however, 
moves grandly forward! Io proportion as Its 
physical condition becomes Improved, refined, 
spiritualized, through thb action of Inexorable 
law, It will give birth to a higher type of man
kind, and not till then. Religion pure and 
undeflled, ao doubt has accomplished great 
good In tho world, but whenever improve
ments take place in the human family, In tho 
aggregate, it la only the result of the advene. 
Ing condition of the physical and spiritual 
elements surrounding us. In our series of 
articles entitled the "Dark BMs of Life an 
Emanation from Nature," we showed the orig
in of evil, and correct'y predicted .whan it 
would oeaae.________

Ilcccher-Tllton Scandal.

The press of tho country are teeming with a 
new edition of the " Beecher Tilton Scandal."

Mr. Tilton has been guilty of another India 
cretlon In bringing bls own private matters 
before' the public in a manner to arouse sus
picions In the minds of readers that hla old 
and bosom friend. Henry Ward Beecher, had 
betrayed his confidence by unduo Intimacy 
with his wife. On being caposed, Beecher, crav
ed Tilton's pardon, which was granted. an«l the 
otlcnse, both of Beecher and of Tilton'» wife, 
was condonod.

But now, after years have clnpicj), and the 
world was fast forgetting the manner'ty. which 

Tilton first brought this disgrace before the 
public and upon himself, he voluntarily «»pens 
the old sore, and exposes tbc same to the gaze 
of tbc people, to his own -special disgrace, 
under the pretense of an apology, that Beech
er has. by bls silence, suffered certain other 
persons to censure him for bringing the 
scandal before the public ir ttje flrat place.

Wbilo Tilton pnblishca\an extract from a 
letter of Boocher's to him, which would,(uhcx_- 
plained, if truly a letter from Boocher, indi
cate that Mr. Botcher had done Tilton a great 
wrong ; bul It must be borne In mind lhat It 
is but an extract of a latter lhat Tilton pub- 
lishea, when. In Justice to Mr. Beecher and 
the public, the whole letter should havo ap
peared, that the whole suhject matter might 
have been understood. But now it appears 
lhat tbe genuineneas of the extract Is denied 
by Mr. Beecher's friends. Beecher himself 
has nut m yet given any version whatever of 
the matter to tho public

The apology of Mr. Tilton for reopening 
this old scandal, In which he and his wife 
were prominent parties, as well as Mr. Beecher, 
is futile, and shows a very great lack of goo«l 
sense. No matter wbal Mr Beecher's friends 
may have said to exonorato him, Tilton 
should not allow hlmsolf and wife, and more 
especially tho latter, to bo brought before the 
public for nn ln«liscrotiou that ho ha«! long 
since condoned.

Tbe public will remember lhat this scandal 
was rtral brought to their attention by that 
notorious and unblushmgly Impudent woman 
who openly a«lvocate» "social freedom” as a 
virtue, and that Just before lhat very time Mr 
Tilt«»n was her admirer and biographer.

All tbc knowledge sl.o pvsaesso«!, positive 
or inferential, must havo corno from TUton 
If he bad posltivo knowledge of Ills wife’» 
infidelity, ho conveyed such knowledge l<> 
Wood bull. If his Jealousy prompted a sus 
picion of his wife’s improper conduct, ho com 
mi^nicated such suspicion to Mrs W«x»dhull, 
and she represented it to tho public as a verita 
ble fact

Intelligent people will raise tho question, 
and until a rational, arflwer is accorded, such 
suspicions will continue to present themselves 
in a fprm to prevent any very especial ^m- 
p/i» for kirn,^pr.jadic, of cither bls 
wlfo or Mr Beecher/ Thoy will say: Do you, 
Mr. Tilton, "come into court with clean 
hands ?” Do you present your charges against 
the lnaulter of your wifo in the character of > 
complainant, whose word is to bo believed, 
and as a man whoaoowa conduct has always 
been above suspicion? If so, wJjj did you 
communicate your suspicions against Boocher 
and your wife, to so notorious a character as 
Victoria C. Woodhull?

The motive that aho had for publishing tho 
same to the world Is still fresh In tho minds 
of the public. Beecher refused to have any 
thing to do with the woman, and Tilton re
fused hirther to bumble himself to gratify her 
vanity, but not unt|fc he bad enrfbracd her :, 
written her biography, and Introduced hep in 
flatteriDg terms to a New York Audience; Aen, 
bul too late, he learned one of tho grcali<nia 
takes < f his life.

We aay that all of there facte have but to bo 
referred to. and they are again fresh In the 
memory of the American people.

Hence wo say this last act of Mr. Tilton 
will prove to be the greatest Indiscretion tf his 

life.
We do not appear as tho apologist for Mr. 

Beecher. He neither aaks it nor does ho need 
it. But tho person who expects to see him 
sink under such evidence of supposed Immoral 
conduct, will aoon learn that be or sbo baa 
erred io Judgment.

Newspapers which assume toadvise Botcher 
as to the course ho should pursue, under 
censure, if he does not follow their advice, will 
aoon learn that they will be little heeded. Mr. 
Beecher will be oom potent for the emer 
gcncy, and will not ar ire and explain at their 
bidding, nor until Mr. Tilton prerente more 
explicit avermente than tho Insinuating gener
alities In whloh he has now presented bis 
charges.

We append the following sensible oommente 
from the Chicago Sunday Tienu of June 28lh, 
as a very proper view of the subject

tub uxxciiKH Bvanresa.
»

There Is a great deal of pharisaism manifes
ted in tho newspaper comments on the .Beech
er scandal. Writers seem to Ipse their Judg
ment when dealing wllh-thls topic, and In
stead of considering tho evidence and cir
cumstances In a logical way, they turn up 
their eye-brows, clasp their hands before 
them; and glvo vent to pious ejaculations of 
sorrow and reproach, In which there is about 
as much »lncerity as there was In the homilies 
of the majestic Mr. Pecksnifl. This has been 
the caso conspicuously with TAs JH&uns. It 
is shocked almost beyond the power of lan- 

acloof Its 
Mr

~ , ----
willing to look upto him Thank' heaven, 
Mr Beecher Is not a fool.

It is not necessary now to take tho reader 
through tho details of tho moot remark able 
and unfortunate scandal, for that course has 
been traveled over loo frequently already. 
The last letter of Mr Tilton, which was pub 
Hahed In TA/ 7Vn/» on yesterday, did not meet 
public expectation To the evil-minded, It 
was a disappointment; to the charitable, It 
was a relief; and to tho friends of Mr Beech 
er, it was—nothing. There are two points In 
It worthy of notice. First, the writer's defense,-5 
and second, the humble letter from Mr. Beech 
er. There will bo little question as to the right 
of Mr. Tilton to publish tho letter. Ho had 
remained silent for a long time, and had suil 
ered unmerited reproach from parties who had 
no right to interfere at all. These " meddling 
ecclesiastics." as Mr. Beecher styles them, had 
[rolongcd the war long after the principals 
ad retired from the field, and ha«! so ceaeo- 

lessly and grossly misrepresented Sir. Tilton, 
that be had no recourse left him other than 
that which he used. On their heads rest the 
shame of -ho reopjnlng of the casket in which 
bad been burled ^moot foul scandal. It is to 
be regretted that they will not be the gre*t  
sufferers thereby.

Tho most Important point, however, is the 
hutflblo loiter from Mr. Bsecher. Mr. Tilton 
makes public only a brief extract from It. and 
eherein ho is al fault. Tho few lines published 

‘justify tho Inference that tho writer had been 
of adultery with Tilton's Wife, bul that 

f an Infervnco. Tho charge mado by 
Mr. Tilton Is Indefinite, lie says that It came 
to his knowledge In IH’O. lhat Mr. Beecher 
had committed against him " an ttfenso which 
I forbear to name or characterize." After al), 
tho seven column letter falls abort of Its pur
pose, If lhat purpose were the ruin of Mr. 
Beecher’s reputation. It Is still almost as much 
as ever a matter of doubt whether Tilton be
lieves Beecher to bavo been guilty of adultery 
with his wife. While lhat would seem to be 
a proper Inference, yet one circumstance pointe 
strongly in another direction. Tilton, whllo 
assuming the character of a high-toned man, 
J-alous of bis honor, states that he felt moral 
ly bound to show forbearance to a man who 
had sent him a written and absolute apology 
To apologize for tho vflenao named la a novel 
recourse, and there arc fow husbands who 
would feel like entertaining such an apol;>gy 
Ii would appear rather like adding to the mon
strous Indignity, and If It shall transpire lhat 
the apology was Intcmlcd locover that «.flense, 
then good-by to Mr Tilton as a man of honor, 
an«! bushed forever bo his claims upon public 

^Re^pccT I n c Mr Beecher's guilt or-innocence, 

T.te Sunday 1\mea bss nothing to say The 
d«^urueuls in the 1 v« are before the public, and 
meiSand wnn.eu will f- rm ’heir varjiog opin 
lonsAcconHog to their feelings and prejudices, 

_Ai_y*ual  Upon on«- point, however, there can 
be no question Mr llerch« r )■ nut charged 
with the commission of any crime, and there 
fore the public have n«» right to demand a plra 
from him. If he la innocent of the crime of 
adultery, he in »’III so cntanglo«) In tbo ujeshes 
that it will be Impossible for him to prove 
himself innocent t«» any who are not willing 
to accept his word for II If he Is guilty, he 
has the right «»f common criminals, and may 
maintain silence. U,Tbe demands of society, 
as set fprtb In the flow »p ape rt, should be treat 
ed with contempt. Let society tquare its ac
count with Mr Beecher, and which party will 
appear creditor*  What has society done for 
him that it should arrogate the right to force 
a confession from him when no charge has 
been madckls reparation due Mr. Tilton? 
If so, let Mr. TH ton go and demand it as other 
□tea do Mndif all — - - .__
us hear no more about forbearance and agree 
menta.

Il certainly Is moat unf« rtunate that Mr. 
Beecher can not be entirely acquitted in the 
minds of all men. Il would be a triumph for 
Kr human nature If it couTT be shown this 

ig, with a ^uperb physique and a mighty 
intellect, worshiped ‘an«1 beloved by men, 
women and children, who have lived with him 
C»r after year, who has been tempted an man 

seldortfllctnoted, and trusted most implicit
ly, had throughout all maintained bls chastity, 
peecher, tho efiaste, would be Beecher, a god. 
/('□fortunately, this can never now be shown. 
Therefore, agdhe case stands now, prudence, 
justice, mercy? and the good of mankind de
mand silence Batcher Is wise; he has chosen 
to remain silent.

praise on account of his feat» being an "ex
pose of Bplritualiam," when all the time he 
wm under the control of •plrits. Now cornea 
Mr». Miller, and more readily and. with far 
greater ease, accompliahea, under spirit influ
ence, the same marvelous feat. Bho led one 
man to an'lron ring, another to the door knob; 
a lady to a bonnet, etc.; she did not make a 
mistake in a single Instance—the may vacillate 
at Oral, but Anally triumphs, revealing the ob
ject you are thfbklng of.

Hbe docs not attribute this to "mind read 
ing," but to spirits who read the thoughts of 
tho person, and conducts her to the objoct (

Mrs. Miller has numerous phases of me
diumship. The spirits manifest through ho0 
organism with the greatest ease, put a coal 
and vest on her when her hands are securely 
tied, and the most wonderful Teat of all, will 
transfer her arms when securely tied at the 
wrists, from front to back, with astonishing 
ease and rapidity.

The crowing teat, however, of all. consists 
of showing two handkerchiefs simultaneously 
at tho cabinet apertures ton feet apart.

Mr. Miller is also a most excellent clairvoy
ant and test medium. While In the Bcancc 
room, wo concentratod our mind on tho water- 
faucet flfty feet distant, and he immediately 
led us to It.

Mrs. Miller also gels independent alate writ
ing direct from our spirit friends. 8ho is, In
deed, one of the moat remarkable "mediums of 
the present ago, and one of the very best fOr 
a skeptical audlenco. Bho will continue to 
hold seances al our Bcanco room until further 
notice.

Tbc ’'Genílc."

that 
aast 
Mrs. 
then 
con-

tUv olrcamalances, And let

Startling' ^lanlfeatatlone

The Gentle Wilson laid down the doctrine 
at the Elgin Convention last fall that "social 
freedom" was perm.nr» to Spiritualism. That 
Convention was run In tho interest of 
sickening snd infamous sentiment. It 
groutings to a like convention at which 
Woodhull wm n prominent personage, 
being held In Jackson, Mich. The latter
vention passed resolutions denouncing the 
marringp Ikws and the Rki.igio Pur Lose rm 
cal IuL'HsAu That Jot'MMAi. in which wm a 

"Flintier Department" In which the “Gcntla" 
advertised himself ad ad nauatim for
■ever») year», did not approve of the inf are oiis 
<!«>ctrine that "social freedom" was germain to 
Spiritualism, as Wilson so strenuously con 
tended, ami as a neceasnry result lhat depart
ment of the J«»uhn ai. wnH cloac*!.

However strange II may worn to him, tho 
Spiritualists througjiout the country, with 
here and there an exception, wpudialed "so 
cial freedom" together with his sentimcnl» as 
lolls being germaln to Spiritualism.

He could not quite understand but suppose«! 
bls unpopularity was all owing to’something 

that the people had read In lb^ Jocrnal.
The following correspondence in tho form 

of questions on bls part and answers from 
those who refuse to employ him, will probably 
have a tendency to convince him how large a 
proportion of the people bcliove in "sexual 
freedom," and that tho same is fftrmain to 
Spiritualism.

Ho appealed to a society in Toledo, Ohio, 
to speak for them. Tho matter wm con
sidered in tho "Leaders mooting," tho Corres
ponding Bocrolafy was Instructed to dcclino 
his services. That officer answered saying 
lu substanco that when our society has degen
erated below tho piano of horse-stealing, it 
may then bo Induced to hear lecturers who 
favor Woodhulllstn! '*

Wilson then sent a list of questions with 
space for answers to this effect.

Has 8 8. Jonea or tho Rblioio Philos.rm- 
Tal Journal said or published anything about 
myself which has Induced you to decllno my 
services to speak for you.

Ans. No. Wo do not depend on B. 8. 
Jones or any ono ciao for wjr information con
cerning you. | X

Tbo manifestations given at our Bcanco 
room, In accordnnco with previous announce
ments, through thu modlumahlpof Mrs. N I). 
Miller, of Mutnphls, Tcnn.K were of the moat 
convincing and startling character. Air».
Miller has not been before the public but a 
short timo In the capacity of a medium, bul 
the facility with which tho denizens of tbe 
Spirit-world perform through the instrumental
ity of her organism, stamp her as one of the 
most rem ark able mediums of the age. Young 
in years, modest and retiring in her habits, her 
very appearance and lady like deportment, is 
proof against any deception.

On each occasion sho wad carefully tiod 
by a select committee, tbe k^te thoroughly 
sealed, rendering It lmpoaaible, hkdhhe so do 
slre*̂  to *m*ke  the manifestations heroclf. 
While in tho cabinet, sho keeps up a desultory 
conversation with her guides, 1>etng as familiar 
with them as with mortals. The flrat manifest
ation was accomplished sd rapidly, time after 
time, that tho beholders were lost Id amszo- 
menu Bitting in tho cabinet, the curtain 
TSlpuld bo dropped, and before II had quietly 
settled, it would be ralaed, when lol a chair 
would be found suspended on her atul Tbe 
second time tbe experiment was tried two chain 
were hung on her arm», th«n, three, then four, 
and each timo taken, therefrom. 'Remember 
this .was done rc;x-<tedly with great case and 
rapidity. Not a quarto» of a minute was requir
ed. Close and critical •lamination in oach 
case showed lhat tho knots'qvero unlouchod. 
Then solid iron rings, under the magic control 
of sclentlfio »plrite, were transferred to her 
arm», and then taken oil. >

We novar attended a seance wjLorolho spirits 
teemed to operate with greater ease. They 
would plaxupon the accord co o' and at tho same 
time ring a bell, and show a hand al the apet 
ture, oonvinclog one bey^d a shadow of 
doubt that spirits were tho (»gente si work.

Several months ago a youtg man from low 
visited Chicago. Ho’waa regarded by the 
Dress of tho city as a marvel, on account of 
aia sagacity M a "mind reader." Church 
mejrters petted him; ministers of the goepel 
opened their houses of worahlp and arms to 
receive him; the secular press were loud in Ma

-r--------------Cor. Bec’y.
2d Question. Wou!«\ you havo engaged mo 

to speak for you If suchXhings had not been 
said or published.

Ana No.
-----------------Cor. Bec’y.

Wilson ought by this time, to begin to 
appreciate the fact that "nine tenths of tho 
Bpfltitualista of America'’ arc not Moses-Wood- 
hullites, as he used to argue to us. neither do 
they believe that ’’social freedom is ymain 
to Spiritualism " -

---------------- "*•  ' ' ‘
QucHtlonN and Answers.

DiahBih:—I would llko.lo bellevo the doc- 
trine taught by vou, but to my mind, so far, 
thoro Is too much secrecy connected with IL 
Why can not tho medium hold thesoanco In a 
well lighted room, oulsldo of any cabinet? I 
have seen men who practiced legerdemain, 
subdue the light before they would attempt to 
perform some of their more d fflcult tricks. A 
darkened room and a cabinet, give Wo much 
chance for chicanery and deceit, and were It 
not for this thousands would gladly- accept of 
your philosophy.

You Invite Investigation, and yet you put it 
beyond the reach of only those who have 
plantv of mon4y. A poor man can illy 
aflord to pay from one to ten dollars to visit a 
seance. Then only the effluent can Investi
gate the phenomena, and this they arc not 
likely to do, unless deeply Impressed with the 
truth of your doctrine, and from such a one 

* man rarely
truth of your doctrine.' and from____ _______
you noed have but Hide fear, for a man rarely 
criticises or scrutinises closely that which he 
already half believe.

It seems to me that itdavolves upon you io 
prove that these repplnn and moving of heivy 
bodies, (without tbo aid of human agencies as 
far as cz *-------------- ---
pooo we investigate

; (wiihoaT the aid of human agencies __ 
we can see). Is tbo work of «pirita. Bup

to find and point 
that those bodle» 

made by de-
out the cauae, doos th'.»
were moved, and those repo 
parted spirt te? ,

Yours Respectfully,- 
m ' 'll HVnTIV

Ou correspondent is evidently an honest 
setksr after truth, and ae such hopes that our 
philosophy is based on facta.

/
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He hu heard so many reports In regard to 
Spiritualism, that he seriously doubt*  Ils 
truth. To argue with a hope of convincing 
him of the ncc*Mity  of a dimly lighted or 
dark room fotjvhyslcal manifestations, would 
be traveling ovor ground already fully can
vassed, and well understood by more than 
twenty thousand of our subscribers; hvnee we 
shall not attempt to go over that ground nt 
this limo. Wo will say Just this much, light 
ia positive and dissipates tho magnetic cle
ment*  that spirit*  can materiaHxo from, while 
darkness Is negative, and loaves that clement 
al rest, so that it Is available for spirit uno 
Our correspondent might as well expect to see 
the pearly dew gathering In globules upon his 
garden plant*  at midday, as to expect the same 
result*  at that hour in daylight as is realized In 
seances held In darkness. >

But this we will say to our correspondent, 
for bis benefit and others like him. form de
veloping circle*  in accordance with instruc
tions so often given, w|;h a few of your own 
most reliable friends, imi members of II, and in 
a fow weeks you can develop modiums through 
whom you will havo an abundance of evidence 
that your own loved ones, although accounted 
by you dead, yet live and lovo you as dearly 
as when yet in the mortal form.

Why murmur at high prices and conditions 
suscepliblo of doubt, when you can get ail you 
Want by your own exertions, and with those 
in whom you havo tho utmost confidence!

HENRY T CHILD M I)
' /

«pitoni ■ ill !< iti rued and pa^-r« may be obtained, 
at -kpleaale ,.i retail, al Race St . Phil««

I.KtriRE. •

By Robert Bale 0nen, Dell tered lit Lincoln 
IIhII, l’hl Litici ph In. J u no 2la>, 1K74.

Intellectual Median let*.

By means of a liny diamond point at the 
end of a machine, composed of exquisitely 
graduated systems of lessening wheels, a >At. 
William Webb, of London, is able to » fito 
upon gl urn tho whole of tho Lord’s PpiycrB 
within tho spaco of it lw<>-hxh)jit^figP!Tilnoty 
fourth of an Inch In le ono (our bun
dred-and-fortieth p*  t of an Inch In breadth 

eMuremcnl of the doi over an "I" In 
IL? could Write tho whole 3.5iM 4«) 

letters of the old and Now Tcstameut, eight 
limes over In the space of one square inch of 
giaas; and when this wonderful microscopic 
writing Is ^nlargcj by photography, every 
letter and point are perfect and cau be read

In accomplishing thia remarkable feat Mr. 
William Webb lias exhibited masterly skill, 
yet in so doing he has wasted bis energies, for 
it is a well knowr^fact that the Lordls l’rnycr 
and the moral teachings of the Bible arc In 
such small space ami type now, that many 

ministers of tin goBpel and church members 
can barely ace thoni, and in consequence not a 
day passes that we do pot read in the daily 
pajM-rs accounts of their immorality tn some 
respect Title must arise on account of the 
obscurity Of the Bible printing, therefore we 
would advise Mr William Webb to direct his 
attention toward enlarging its type; having 
the same at least two inches long, and as wide 
In proportion If the type of the Bible were 
as large as that on tire sho^JiiHs of Fore 
paugh’s Menagerie, and printed in colors, the 
effect on the mind would be more' lasting 
Who would over think of violating either of 
the ten commandments, were they printed in 
largo llaming letters!

HpIrltiiall.Hin In Texas.

Wo learn from the CbmmtrcW lhaL QsliM, 
Tex., hu been having Mme remarkable de
monstrations during thb past few weeks. A 
noted medium 1*  holding seances there, and 
the clrclo Is formed two or three times a woek ' 
Demonstrations, such as the moving of tables 
and furniture, the. ringing of bells, etc , are 
made at overy meeting. The medium, who Is 
no musician, nor docs she undeisland tho brat 
notes of music, will sit down and play tho 
most difficult compositions of Handel and\ 
others. Poetry <r Zu Moore, Burna, Byron, etc., 
is written while in a state of trancó..- Ono of 
tho most distinguished citizens ia painting an 
exquisite picture whilo In thia state. He alts 
blindfolded bo foro the picture, which la some 
two feet squaro, receives tho brushes from 'a 
by stander, and performs his work unaided In 
any other manner. Tho picture is promised 
the public before a great while.

LITTLE KOUQUET.

Content*  for July, 1874.

“THE
And

GODS,”'
Other Lectures

believe that spiritual phenomena are in one 
respect like geological strata Tbo Jaws that 
govern geological strata are such that tn por 
lions of tho world wo find these uniformly In 
tho eamo succession. There is mt example of 
their belog Inverted except by some chance 
violence. Wo find that a geological strata 
may bo not thicker than this book, or it may 
l>e three hundred feet thick but they are al 
w..yn in tlu lr relative poslll»**,  whether lh«y 
-r. aiiiaII in amount or enormously « xtended 
H > I ttiii k it Las been with Inspiration or with 
Bplrltiulhin, always governed-by the same 
laws, In Homo ages of tho world It has seemed 
almost hidden; in others coming out in full 
view The two ages of the world ItT 
which it has expanded^moat are the first con 
tury and tho nineteenth century, the agv &?f 
Christ, and the present day That Is my 
theory and from what I have seen and known, 
there is a in<-st remarkable colkeYdcnr.e bt> 
tween the gifts of the the first century and 
those of the present. I do not say tin y are 
Identical, but the similarity is so great that 
we iii'i*l  recognize them as governed by the 
same laws.

(CONCLUDED NEXT WKI k |

b, <

me or said. ‘’Well. If you -•«' ,vc>U may go. 
1 will have nothing mure to ritb you ’’ I 
C»n iN*l tell whcTe I should gone had she 
dono this, and I thank () H I Lal she nover 
faltered amid all tuy ungratefulness

i *
ILL L • ì i

JI h«» contal» •
• TH»: gods " 11

tb- r..ik*«iiM

Mate A Washington Sts.

In

Th«»»' h»vr ji».| h-,mi ».■*(  . 4 «rid in«nr
rhBDKv» aid aldtU n» nu.lr li, thr « !•<>. t. d au'lxtr 
wrn felt .dili^rd io ylfld to t'.r hi < .. <|.... t
from all part- <-f thr muñir» and pl» t ' • 'nil
Icrlljr*'»  ih ‘lieti shape Dial I-I.') I on . il >, »...
•n<! roíened to Tile rveull i*  a hamlx'mel« printed 
>olacn<< that w til Sud lu war luto lt>uu«ain)a >>f librarie«.

(PbODOifrephleAlIj' »eportrd Co» thl*  department tt lb*  
JuVauiaL, by the Editor t

1 have to speak to you this morning, almost 
wlthbut any preparation, I have been so 
buty during the lari wetk iu seeing and hear 
ing, that I nave had no time to prcpkre fur 
■peakiog.

I kU|»pi>sv I «hall have to trust to-the prom- 
iac, though I- know that 1 am quia- unworthy 
of ti, '•That in that hour it 6hall be given yob 
what to say." On last Bunday I wm asked, 
among other question*,  Whether I thought 
that Spiritualism was making progress! I 
said then what 1 felt, that it had made wonder 
ful progrtMui; that I did not even then know 
how j^rcat that progress was I havo seen 
and hoard within tbo lost w«k. thing» more 
wonderful Ilian 1 ever raw or heard in my 
lifo, and I believe that very few human 
being*  Kavo been sufficiently ffvored to sen 
whai I havo seen, or to hear what I have 
heard I can not give you the detail hero. If 
I livo and am well, 1 propose to embody them 
very carefully in a third work on SoirtUiaHsm, 
which I think I shall call. '‘Pbenonicnal 
Proof of a Life to Come " Without phenom 
coal proof of a life to come, we have no proof 
in Ahl*  lifo of anything; our senses are worth 
leas witnesses If we can trust to what we see, 
to what Wo bear under t(ie very strictest lest 
conditions, theu we have phenuifienal proof of 
a life to come.

Last evening, from eight to ten o'clock. In 
tho rooms of Mr. and Mr». Holmes In this 
city, after having most carefully iilspecled the 
cablnot In which Mr Holmes usually sits, 1 
was tuld by Mr and Sirs. Holmes that they 
would like to try whether the materlalixiitlun 
of apparition»,—ghosts as they used to l»e 
calldu, could be seen without Mr Holmes en 
taring tho cabinet at all I eunfesa that I had 
not very great faith in it, but I found that I 
might nave had. for there existed good reason 
for the strongest faith Wifn Mr and Mrs 
Holmes both sill.tig iu the room, thoie was 
but m>se!f an.l'a.ady fr-*m  Springfield, Mass . 
an mtiinatr friend, and in the presence .>f us 
four, 'sith nu one in the cabinil, I saw three 
•ucce*live  material forms, m visible sight 
and a-« sensible b> touch ns any humatr In mg 
1« hi tills audience The third <»uo of these 
|ier*'iiis  was that of the spirit usuailv known 
uh K ill'.- King. We asked her, aud i confess 
without expecting that weshould g»l what wo 
imkcd, if It was nut possible for her to sh'iw 
htrsulf to us raised inlu the air! 1 believe 
that Dau never been obtained in England, 
whore they claim that they have gone further 
than waXavp Mr Hume an.Uithcr human 
tiulffgibav« been raifod into .the air and car 
rhd, bill so far as my reading goes they have 
mil there ba,! an example of what they call 
leviistliHi of a spirit 1 saw the spirit usually 
known m K »tic King, stand io the door of the 
cabinet and raise gradually from the floor un 
til her < xtanded hands Just touched the lop vf 
the door which is seven feet six inclie*  high.

I saw her afterwards appear with another 
spirit equally distinct by her side, purporting 
to bo her father I saw her raise her hand ana 
!lace it on hgr father's bead , then 1 saw her 
sthcr step forward to the door Just outside, 

and then I saw the appearance of Katlo King 
gradually fade out That tells like "a mid
summer night dream; it Ia a truth, however, If 
my oyo*  arc good for any thing, and they arc 
bolter than they wore twenty-five years ago, 
anil I think 1 can hoar very well. Then I say, 
1 should be lets logical than the worst infidel, 
If I dl.d not say 1 have had convincing proof. 
These spirits did not remain tn tbo cabinet. 
Tho firoythat came wm an Indian spirit cal
ling bcrself Haunlcc, an Indian figure, very 
perfect. Bhe bad a white hlankcl, which, as 
she advanced toward us, deliberately took oil, 
and permitted us to handle. The second wm 
a spirit calling himself R'chard Lvamjcan, 

-drcMod according to his alleged condlliun in 
"i life, that of a sailor boy, about eighteen 
nineteen years of age. Ho came forward, 

without sajIng more than a fow words, 
certainly exhibited all the appearanco of ,a 
sailor boy.

His motions were quick and irregular, and I 
could not help contrasting them with. Ratio 
King’* graceful movements Ho moved very 
actively and absolutely touched us.

Thon came Katlo King herself. 1 hop© siTrno 
of you may have a chance of seeing her; any
thing I »vuld say would give you no idea of 
her appearance. I c m not conclove of a dis
embodied spirit moru gdnlle, graceful, exhibit
ing a- more beautiful character, material or 
spiritual, than she dues.

Nuw I will go back for a 'few momenta to 
tho subjoct on which I spoke last Bunday; that 
is to say to tho connection of Modern bpirit- 
uslism with orthodoxy, or with Christianity 
according to what I regard as a true definition 
of that term. 1 said to you that I considered 
that Spiritualism was directly opposed to ortho
doxy; that you would not find any proof in it 
for a vicarious atonement, original sin, human 
depravity, ahell, or a devil.

Now, 1 think I may say that I havo studied 
the Christian scrinturre; I mean the Test*  
mcnUhstisour Bible: the other Is thejow- 
ish blblo. 1 think I may say that I havo 
studied tho scriptures faithfully, and tho re
sult of that search is that Christ never preached 
ono of those doctrine*.  Some of his common- 

thorn, Fault for example, who 
ks in tho most beautiful man
in teaching charity, or lovo as 
translated. This writer does 

teach soma of these thing*.  We don't know 
that tboy ever saw Jeans, and I am rot wil
ling to take a commentator's view, evou 
though h*  wrote 1900 years ago. Wo ought to 
take our own Judgment from tho testimony 
itsclL making due allowance for.the errors 
which Indeed must havo crept Into such a 
record..

Now I would go ono step further, If I wore 
Mkod whore outside of the phenonona I 
should find tho strongoaf-proof of Spiritualism! 
I should say in that book, and especially in Its 
commencement; this 1*  tho Testament.

I firmly believe that Inspiration i« an 
clement which hM pertained to human char
acter Ln all age*,  going back m far m there I*  
any historical rocord. I believe that inspire-, 
lion hM various phases; literary, which per- 
aBhskspeare Is the best illustration; mail- 

of.which Mozart is the most remarkable 
mo*;  artistic, m seen In Raphael, and 

flaaDv and chiefly, 'spiritual inspiration, of 
which tkocrownlDg example In my opinion la 
Christ himself. . ' ‘

Now, I do not believe, m some person*  In tho 
oommenocmenl of this movement were Inclined 

this nineteenth oentury m a spoclal favor. I
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KXPK11IKNCK IN KPIHir I IFK,
After n moat careful ftnolyah, which 1 was 

compelled to make, of al) the scllune of my 
lift’, I found them classifying themselves under 
the following heads First, the nutr.l«r• which 
I bad committed myself, wantonly ami without 
any provocation, upon innocent mro, women 
and children, whom I knew t-«»t The c.i.vic 
llou came to me with,unmistnk.able tore« ami 
the invii'uals, each of whom I could u< * 
dracnli” toyou, but it is no*  r.ictssary, »’«Mid 
buforc me. My soul stood a' the bar of E'i-i-" 
lial .1 iMice and convicted its*  If

N< eond., those of a like ciass whom I hail In 
dined others to murder

Third, those whom I had kiliel In the hat 
litis and piratical excursions, w't > were on 
gMgnl In lighting with me, ninny of them, ilk" 
no self, with a Wpd and rccklm tl .'slru fur 
plunder. ’

Fourth, those who had died from tllsenso, 
atifvallun,„or any other cause which I had 
brmight upon them, and for which I was nuw 

<VT*t>otiBlble.
These victims numbered thousands The or 

thoilox world consign such persuua as myself 
to a lake of fire and brimstone I was in a 
bell inconceivably y^oT'etban this, the go*<l  
ing*  of remorse that.stung me as 1 looked upon 
uuu after another if these numerous victims, 
and experienced the agonies which they had 
sulk-red, multiplied ten-fold, can never bo 
conceived of My praywris that no other soul 

'may godown to such a depth, and be com 
pollen to travel up through such hells.

Auolhcr source of intense sullcring to mo 
wai that J ha.1 induced many young men, as 
well as those of older years, to commit almost 
all tbo crimes In tho calendar.

I wan born to bo a leader; had by naturo tho 
power to command. It was stamped upon 
mo, and whatever direction I took, whether 
for good or evil, my position as governor wm 
always assigned me, and for this I was highly 
responsible Few men h»ve had such power 
as I pvHsesscd, and had ny energies been di 
reeled for the good of mankind, instead hi 
the cruel and selfish purnits which occupied 
almost all my time, I skould have built up 
for myie’.f a name of imaurtal glory. I will 
vet be known, for out' of this depths of the hells 
I have come, and being redeemed from Hh-sc, 
I can do a mighty work 1» redeem the world

Tuc disposition for rap nc and plunder led 
mo to these acts fur whlc> I.was compelled to 
undergo so much sutlerin^. Ono of inn worst 
features of this, was tbetntiro want of princl 
pie, which prompted m« to take advantage 
oven of my best friend#. In the distribution 
of our spoils that was alvayn my habit, and 
such wm tbo power I widded over my mon, 
desperate fellows as they wore, no ono dared 
to question, outwardly al least, this meauesr 
of all crimes; but let me tell you, my brother 
and friends, birds alwayscorno homo to roost, 
and - the blackest ones 
back. /

The necessity ^as laid upon me to go to 
each'one of these my victims, and labor with 
them, and it often requir'd a great effort on 
my part to gel them to tc -*iiliDg  for me to 
come to them. When succeeded, I was 
compelled to do everything I could to help 
them, and make amends 'or the wrongs I had 
done II seems easy enough to speak of those 
things now, but I recallAjc sterp con 11 let of a 
Croud nature before I c> uld submit to do it;
ul I havo dune it all, and each ono V these 

is now a helper U> lii^ur to others who ncod 
their assistance.

Often In tholoug ago. as soon as I would 
gel ouo think pretty well settled, another 
would, rise up like Banquu’s ghost, to haunt mo 
till mould lay it. Nearly all the first hundred 
years of my life in 8pintdand, was spent In 
removing, a*  far a*  possible, tho .blighting ef
fect*  orthose infamous crime*  which had 
stamped their impress upon mo, and. made 
mo ono of tho most diabolical of men.

My wife had very little influence upon mo, 
either in earth life or after she came to splrit- 
Jife. Bhe was a. ’«S woman, with mor*  
good than bad parts. But Katie,» my-darling 
Katie, wm the charm of my life, tho blo**od  
ministering angel to me in all tho*o  hour*  of 
intense suffering; to her alone co'uld I go for 
rest 8ho wm my savior. 8ho did not read- 
izc her relation to me wbilo on earth, bodauso 
there wm such a wide chMm betwean my 
dark and wicked character and her pure life, 
oven amid the terrible' surroundings of her 
earth life. Bhe was tho golden chain that 
linked my soul to the higher lifo, and by do- 
greo*  drew meXip out of the low and degradod 
oondltiQu*  into which I bad plunged

Th*  bleeeod relation of a 
epirit is the grandest and mot 
anything I kuofr. You may talk about_God 
and tbo power of great spirit*  to draw man up 
higher, but there Is no other power that I have 
found which equals tho lovo of a pure inno
cent child. Btrenge m H may eeem amid all 
the degradation which I had reached, and there 

. are few who have found a deep« -—*-  
nmr wm a moment when thia g 
of my darling's loving aflectlon, w 
lag me, and drawing me up, thou) 
it for a long time; yct ah*  never
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I.KTTXH 15 DETKRSK OF ANNUI «TKWABT

MaterijUlzatioBM.

Jlno. Jonkb:—In jastice to our »liter, Altaic 
Btewarl, of Terre Haute. Indiana, who has/jrt 
left u» for her homo, 1 deem it proper that I 
ahduld give you Al' account of her seances 
while she was w4h urf^bout one week ago.

Mias Btewarycamc IO our place and »topped 
with Brolhe^-and Staler Farmer, and gare out 
rhe would give aittinga for independent alate 
writings frqm our friend» who bail passed to the 
"Land o'thii\L,>al." Two gentlemen and myaeff 
gavo her a ca}[ tho first evening, but from somo 

. reason wo failed to gel anything Next day 
»he waa visited'by a few Spiritualists, some of 
whom got Mttatactory answers to their written 
and acaled qoeetiona, while others did not 
Mias Btewart not feejing Mttafiod with the ro 
»ull, concluded Hint she would bold a dark 
se&ncc for physical manifestations in order 
that her guides might magnetize the room in 
which «he was holding her alate sittings, an<\ 
cslAbllah belter conditions. In tho eveoiog a 
goodly number of Spiritualists assembled with 
•bout an equal number of »keplics.

Tho circlo was formed &■ usual with Miss 
Btewarl In the center, being under no restraint 
—only I promise upon her part that she would 
continually slap her bands that we might know 
where «he was, and that she was not using her 
hands u» produce any of the phenomena that 
mjght occur. Tbo guitar, violin and bells hav- 

z ifcg boon placed in tho lap’s of different ones in 
tho circlo, the lights were extinguished and 
darkness reigned supremo. An J lined in sing
ing, when immediately the guitar, bells and 
violin were set in motion and ilew around the 
room as if possessed of the Orthodox Devil, 
voice» wore heard whispering to persona in tho 
circlo. number» of whom were being patted 
over different parts of their body. Pretty soon 
a voice*add;Strike  a light and Illi the medi 
urn’s mouth with water." When this was done 
lhe lights were put out, and lhe manifestation» 
went on as before, tho medium, Miss Stewart, 
whoso mouth was filluFwJlh water, keeping up 
whal seemed like a continuous »lapping of her 
hands.

After the circlo was over Miss Stewart »pit 
oulupor\ibe floor In lhe presence of all, tbo 
mouth-full of water that »he had taken by re
quest of her guifiea during the circlo. The next 

ight sho hold <kiothor circle with like results, 
elng under lhe same test con on».
Tho next day (being the thir ay of her stay 

with u»), she went in lhe evenihg lo lhe coun
try about three miles, and held xqother seknee, 
returning again to our town^^ n morning 
following. In the moanlinM, he es had 
been pretty generally dlscuwed, aud a very 
considerable dissatisfaction had arisen in the 
minds of both Bpijitualisls and skeptics as to 
the genuineness of Miss Stewart’s modiumshlp, 
growing out of in part, lhe prejudice that has 
existed against her in Ibis place and vicinity 
ever since tho Chicago exposure, and in part 
from tho fact that there was nothing done in 
her seances but what might havo boon done by 
her or any .one ebc who were not put to any 
more rigid testa than she was.

This condition of affairs spread over the 
town and country, and finally reachod tho car» 
of Brothor Hackel and lady, who lived in tha 
country, and in tho immediate neighborhood 
where Annlo bad held her circles tho night be
fore, and they having unbounded confidence 
in her Immediately camo to town and tried to 
persusdo her to go lo their house and stay all 
night, tolling her that ths Spiritualists antf 
skeptics wcro going lo havo another circlo and 
spring a dark lantern on hor and expose her an 
an impostor; but Miss Btewart said, not »ho 
would hold tho circlo or die in trying, and sent 
word to us to como on with our dark lanterns 
and parlor matehe», and she would convince 
us that sho was no Impostor. Her curt reply 
raiBOd hor In our estimation nearly up lo par, 
bo wo look her at her word and went to the 
seanco room».

After tho circle was formed she told us that 
if aqy one wished to tie her with ropes or test 
her any other wav, thoy had a perfect liberty 
lo do sq. Myoclr and others hating had some 
experience in rope tying with such impostors 
as vonVlock, Melville Fay and others, objected 
to the rope tying, from the fact that we con
sidered it no tost to ua We suggested thal" 
she hold her hands full of fiour and she Imme- 
dialelv consented lo 11. Tho light being blown 
out, tho circle joined in singing, and the mani
festations were about tho same a/those had \n 
tho preceding circles. At one limo there was 
an effort upon tho part of one of lhe men 
present to light a match, but proved » failure 
for some reason, but Instantly tho instruments 
that were fiyiDg around, fell to tho poor with 
a crash. Tbo 11 ghla being struck thfijnodlum 
was found sitting quietly In her chair iftth her 
hands full of flour and mouth full of waler,*  
and inxnedlately there was a general search 
all around for marks of flour upon tho person*  
and clothing of all who haff been touched with 
iovtalbio band», but none was found. All 
ieomed pretty well sattafiod with tho result, 
Si ally the 8plritualtata who Immediately 

Lnnle that they wcro satisfied and would 
now stand by her against al) opposition.

On the next evening Mias Btowart hold an
other seance at Mr. Thomas Atkinson’s, three 
mile« in tho country, where there wcro over 
thirty persons present, including six from 
town. Among tho most prominent of them 
was tho Rot. Wm. Owen and lady of lhe 
Christian church, Camphellite, who is an 
honest Investigator of the spiritual philosophy 
and phenomena. And I)r. Cobb, w^p ta also a 
member of tho Christian church. Annlo sub
mitted to the same teats as before., The mani
festations were tho same with the exception of 
a» slight variation, which consisted tn some 
questions being asked of lhe spirits by Mr. 
Owen, of a Biblical character, said questions 
receiving curt and pertinent.replies— the spirit 
returning thecompliment by asking Mr. Owen 
Jf ho could answer somo of his own questions. 
Mr. Owen .rather begged the question by say
ing that he was not'on the witness stand. The 
tamps were lit and lhe medium found Just as 
she was when lhe circle was first formed.

Miss Btowart having emptied her bjuido of 
the flour, she took her seat in tho circlo by the 
ilda. of Mr. Owen. The lights were blown oat 
and tho singing resumed, when Mr. Owen re
ceived numerous slops and pats of spirit-hands 
on his person, while voices were continuously 
speaking to him. This circle was a grand obe, 
and the results of it will be liko bread cast 
uponXhe waters. The.night following, which 
was the last one that our sister stayed with us, 
we held another beanco at tho residence of ID. 
Baldwin McConnell, who is treasurer of Ben- V— a • t- - rt—l-J* —-ll-» — R —_Vvu wsaasaji lajaa», buu ao « Wj/ui 
of the most influential cllliens 
Oxford. The circle wm f 
being about twenty-fli 
whom were Luther 
Farmers Rank; Cyrus Foltx/our dty mi 
both go<& hone«, men but skeptical 
spirit communion; also a number of 
prominent ladies and gentlemen, embracing 

* .both Bpiritualista and skeptic*.  After a fow 
rtrnuks to the circle In regard to the condi- 
tos u»c SMary^for^ Hghta were

trnmedlataly. and far excelled any that we had 
had before In point of power and variety;

>g other things I had a small pocket-organ 
ma, tad without the knowledge of any 
1 took ll out of my pocket and quietly

ton oounly, Ind., and la a Spiritualist, and one 
tho town of 

as usual, Ibero 
t, among 
r of tho 

our dty marshal]; 
. skeptical aa to 
number of other
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It on to tbo floor, It being wound up.

I Immediately taken up and laid on tho 
Ian of Mr. Hawley. In a few moments It was 
taken from him and started >o playing, the 
spirits placing It on the gu ter arfd fl mating 
them bold around tbo room—the organ play
ing and tho spirits thrumming tho guitar. 4l 
the request of any one in tho circle tho guitar 
would’be placed on the head or lap. When 
the instrument had run down, the spirits would 
bring it back to me and I would wind it up, 
and holding II out in tho dark, they would 
take It out of my hand and carry It around iho 
room over our heads until run down again. 
Boon the'light was called for and the tnodlum 
was found al) right, will) hands full of 11 »ur, 
reatlag On a black cloth which bad been »pn ’ 
on-tier Iwp; aaid cloth wm found to be pcrfcc'lj 
free from any appearance of fljur whatever.

By request, Mr. Isaac McConnell was granted 
tho privilege of sitting .Inside the clrtlo and 
holding the medium. Lights were blown out 
and the manifestations were tho same as bo 
fore, fojaboul ten minutes. In addition to 
lhe bel> ‘kgiog, gutter playing and ’.be palling 
of Mr. WConnell with spirit-hands, spirit 
voices were beard all around lhe room Boon 
a voice said strike a light, and let some one 
else sit Uy the medium Bo our city marshall, 
Mr. Foltz, was selected, an«l after he bad taken 
his seat and had bis hands tilled with 11 »ur, the 
lights were blown out, and immediately the 
manifestations were as before.

It is truly wonttcrful.what powers of endur*  
ancc Miss Blowart has, taking Into consider 
ation the prejudice thnl existed here against 
her among lhe Hp’riiuabats as well as the skep
tics. I say it is Duly remarkable that wo got 
anything from lhe Spirit-world al all, but sho 
aahl when sho came here that she had returned 
to Oxford to regain what rumor had lost for 
her after her last visit lo this place, amLlo cs 
tablish herself as honest in lhe minds of all 
good men and women, and most gloriously ban 
she done it to the entire satisfaction of all the 
Spiritualists who witnessed her »esnccA, and 
also to quite a number of skeptics.

Oxford, Bunton County, Ind.

Medium*  ami Mediumship.

nr 1 11 TAYLOR. a. u , u 11

In all ages of the world,bthere have been 
whstaro culled mediums between the seen and 
tlie unseen—lhejnaterial or corporeal ,an<l the 
iiuponderable, lhe physical and lhe Spiritual. 
At least history bears us out In the above as
sertion as far m it reaches back into tho by- 
£<|no ages of the world. Tbcrb Is not a re- 
ll¿lon on earth, and never has been, but w!,nl 
has been founded on spiritual níanlfestetloiiH. 
Spiritual manifestations como through medi
ums generally, if not invariably. There ever 
has been, as far back as history goes, ionio 
form of religion; hence according to the 
inductive method of Bscon, there ever havo 
boon mediutnu for Spiritual manifestations 
as far as wo know,—these remarkably en
dowed people, called mediums, Jiave boon 
found among the poor, uncultured, undcvcl 
oped portion of humanity. To this rulo Ibero 
are or conree many exceptions. These cxcep 
lions are becoming more general and lhe timo 
In near at hand—mark this prophecy—when 
that which is now tho exception will bo tho 
rulo; but ]et us look at this itetemcnl for Just 
a moment, and as 1 am more familiar with 
Bible history and that of Josephus, Rollin, 
amen of that class than J am with tho hla- 

ns of ancient Egypt, Chaldea, Babylonia, 
Persia, etc.-, I will say what I have to state on 
tills EBlnt, of tho mediums of Bible times, as 

•noticed in the Bible by Josephus and Rolljn, 
mentioned by them not as, or by lhe nam<yof, 
mediums, but by other names known al tho 

¿present day to bo synonymous with tho term 
medium; such for oxamplo as prophet, «tper, 
necromancer, soothsayer, wizard, witch, con- 
suiter of faralllar spirits, charmer, etc.

Tho Bible, Josephus and Rollin agree in tho 
opinion that thuso characters were usually 
among tho poor, tho uncultured, and the 
“lower class,” so called. This needs no argu
ment or ovidenco adduced by my pen. Jesus, 
tho greatest mind-reader, clairvoyant nod 
clairaudient of IbOO veara agonc,—thk most 
wonderful medium for chemical manifesta
tions, such as turning water into wino, mul
tiplying broad in lhe hands of his distributing 
agents, making salvo of clay and spiltlo that 
gavo sight lo tho blind; tho greatest test modi- 
urn and magnctlc-hcaler, and for levitation*,  as 
when ho walked upon the foaming billows of 
tho sea; the greatest medium for . many dif
ferent-phases of manifestations that the world 
had ever known up to that limo; this man wo 
know, according to tho history, wm found 
Among tho poor and tbo Iqwly. Tho name 
may bo said of'Peter, James and John and all 
tho other apostles except Paul, who was an 
Interloper, a "carpet-bagger" among them. 
He, It is said, was educated in all the learning 
of Gamaliel.

Thu next world-renowned mcdlupi wan 
Bwodonborg; of course, between thoso two 
Ibero were thousands of very wonderful and 
very distinguished, but these two naipes havo 
become immortal, ai-the founders—well no— 
not founders of xeligiqus sects, for neither 
Jesus nor Bwedapborg ever founded a »oct, 
but thOKawho camo after them did; ono la 
called Chrislianism, tho others Bwedenbor*  
gianlsm; or tho “Christian Church." with more 
sects than Protlul'Kad shapes, and the olhor 
tbo "New Church." ' .
- Swedenborg, unlike Jesus, stood &ead and 

shoulders above his fellow mon In point of 
culture, education and social position. Ho 
was tho greatest medium for sumo phases of 
manifestation that has livjrd between Jesus of 
Nszskreth and Davis of Poughkeepsie.

In the person of Mr. Davia wo have a won
derful medium from tho lower walks of life 
again. Bo if wo will take tho averago of tho 
ttcoluma of all tho ages, wo And them coming 
rom the humbler haunts of mankind.

In my recent peregrinations, I have foqnd 
somo very wonderfQl mediums, of whom, ,un- 

'asked by them or their friends, 1 wish tomako 
a word of mention.

, A HINDOO JUOGI.KIL
On arriving at East Baginaw, Mich., where 

I spent four BabbAlhs very pleasantly and 
profitably I hopo, rocently, I found a party 
giving exhibitions there, calling himself a 
“Hindoo Juggler." Learning something of 
tho nature of tho wonders ho was performing) 
1 and other friends?*  I shed lo witness his por*  
formantes, paid a half dollar each and went. 
I'.was the more anxious to do so, m I have been 
satisfied for years that much that is called 
Hindoo Jugglery, is a combination of medium- 
ship and ¿kht-of-hand performance. Bo I 
went and so I convinced myself, as far aa this 
man Is concerned. He would bo tied by a 
cotnmllteo selected from tho audience, in tho 
noet remarkable and secure method possible, 
till you were satisfied ho must undoubtedly 
perish, unless helped out of his tethering by 
some power outside of himself. In addition 
to tho tying, tho knots oí the ropo were sealed 
with wax and stamped with a private seal. 
He would then be put Into a small wooden 
cask Just largo enough to hold his body when 
crpuchlng like a cub In sleep. Over this cask 
a perfecmet-work of ropes was woven with 

.croMoa and knots, securely sealod and stamped. 
He would then'be picked up by his cantors, 

and all set Into a cabinet of damack cur-

tains, or some thick goods that would exclude 
lhe light, and in less than three minutes would 
walk out of the cabinet as if nothing had.,hap 

-pened.
Oa examining.thc ropes with which ho had 

I been tied, and also tho network of ropes about 
tho barrel or cask, not a sloglo knot had been 
in the least disturbed ; not a Stave In the cask 
had been loosed, as far as lhe ken of mortals 
could detect. Having understood that he and 
his managers had sxld it was all a trick, and 
that they so said with a view of diaparaging 
Spiritualists and Spiritualism, and having also 
learned that they hal Imparted thu secret to a 
certain parly iii Eist Saginaw, for tho band- 
some liltlo cum of two thousand and flve hund
red dollars, I confess that I fell a tDltc " weak 
in tho knees," and sick at heart for a short time. 

'But, following out a plan that IJong ago adop 
ted, viz; to inquire into tAins* —'ab0 IBM is what 
spoiled my,old theology—1 wonltawork to as
certain the facte In thu case, and am moat hap 
Bto say that the result wm most triumphant, 

the *<irst  place 1 made publicly and pri- 
privately tho followli.g effer to Mr. Ilin- 
doo and bis manager«, to wit " 1 will pay 
you, not |2,000, but fire thoueand dollar» 
rath, for this Bocrel and lhe ability to per 
form tho trick." But did they accept itV Very 
far from it. Why! Because they saw that 
I had no power lo perform such a feat, and 
becAUM they know it Wm not a mere trick. I 
learned another fact, and that -wm *tba,t  the 
parly to whom they said they had '’Bold.-Uie- 
trick," was a medium Just developing Into that 
phase of mediumship. Further 1 learned that 
there wm a poor m«n on the west ilde of the 
river, io Saginaw City, by the oamo of

Bviicii.
who was in process of development for tho 
Hinne phase »f mcdlumahip, so I went 
over to see him, and had a full and tho
rough test made of the matter. He was most 
securely tethered with forty eight feet of soft 
rope, and-bei^g more anxious, if possible, lo 
know for himself tho truth of tho matter, be 
wont into an adjoining room that was dark, 
and in a fow momenta walked out with the 
rope in his hand, and not a single knot was 
disturbed. Immediately I said, with still great 
er triumph of feeling, l/nr are jw, Mr lhn 
d!>o fiojglert

This man, Mr. Burch, is going to'makc a 
very superior and wonderful medium, if be 
will sit for development. The world will yet 
bear from this highly gifted, but uneducated 
child of nature and hard work.

Whilo at East Sigmaw. I was sent for by 
Bro Goorgc A. Root, of Gaines, to give two 
lectures in his village. A truer and more earn
est brother works not In our cause Ilian this 
same Brother R xjt. Ho has in hla parlor, a' 
pencil painting like those done by the l in in or j 
tai Anderson that Is, of the same style of 
work. This is through the mediumship of a 

Mr. B. B. Oifford,
of Lcsllo, Michigan. Mr. Gitlord was, I lcSrm- 
from Mr. Root and from other sources, a 
photographer of the usual kind, in the village 
of Leslie, but greatly lo his dismay, disgust 
and discomfiture, It camo to pass that, as be 
easayed to take lhe rosy check» of mortal lads 
and lassies, tbo pale faces of thu immortals 
would occasionally, ay I frequently peep into 
lhe camera obscura, and say Just as plainly as 
a picture could say : "Ahl you thought I wm 

‘dead, did you! I am not, but more alive than 
ever How do you do*"

Bo Mr. G. conceived that such close contact 
with tbo dead was not g«xx) for his health, nor 
his business either, and so he Bold out O 
heavens! whalagoOsel Well, I’m not acquaint 
ed with all the facte, and. perhaps ought not 
to say gvoso, till I know whether the pactice 
of that phase of med.pmship did really draw 
upon his vital forces lo hla Injury ; and then 
maybe he had a wifo and children lo support, 
and maybe the wifo wm an orthodox, and 
thought her husband in league with the Devil, 
and for peace sake, he thought to quit tho busi
ness was for lhe best; at any rate he quit; butte! 
and behold' if he undertook to take a pencil 
In bis hand for tho purpoeoof making a calcu
lation, writing a letter, or any thing of the 
kind, instead of doing so, he would forthwith 
go off Into an attack of BL Vitus' dunce, and 
the flrsl thlog he would know would be that 
he had drawn a great lot of faces of an antiquq 
and strange visage; an J so the matter has gun J 
on, and the promise ami tho prospects are, wo 
are Boon to have In the Held a second Andoison.

But/1 am making my article loo lenghthy, 
and must close by a brief notice of only two 
ottfer cases of recent dsvelopmcnt—their name 
is legion. q

Lb. Cr*MNoitAM,
late of Toronto, Canada W&t, is a thoroughly 
educated physician, aaatomlst and physiote*  
Slst, a graduate of the lommjpatbia College of 

ledicinc, In Detroit Ho has for years txen 
a staunch Bapusl, and like most of sectarians, 
a violent opponent of Spiritualism. Ho tells 
me that hb never readn book on Spiritualism 
in his life, rarely over looked into one of our 
spiritual papers, neverww a spiritual lecturer 
until ho saw me on Saturday evening, May 
80;h, 1874. and never beard a spiritual lecture, 
till he beard mine In tho hall, Bunday, May 
31Bt, 1874, yet I pretend lo say that Dr. Cun
ningham is ono of tho inoat.intelligont Spirit- 
ualista I havo ever mil! Whence camo this 
knawlcdgc! Direct frexu tho supernal spheres,, 
through his own modiumshlp. He secs and 
talks with spirits m did Swedenborg, and gels 
his knowledge from head quarters. Ho has 
lhe promise uf still greater thing», and is to 
let sne know when thoy come. Bo molo it be, 
brother.

Mm Mart Bhaw

is the iMt, though not tho least, of thoeo recent
ly developed mediums that I shall name. Mary 
is only a child, of, I should say, a dozen or 
fifteen years. Bho hu been a modlum for 
some pha»o of mediumship for several years 
but is now In the field as a test medium, and 
may be consulted at 517 West Madison street, 
Chicago. I mi with her on Banday morning, 
June 14th, and was amazed and gratified at 
the testa given through this child of nature. 
She passes through adealh-ltrujgte in entering 
tho entranced condition, when she is no longer 
Mary Bhaw, but a "big iDjlnl" Doos the 
skeptic ask: "What has become of Mare 
Shew during this periodf I his

name of my first wife who been in tho 
Bummer-land for scventecX'jears. Other teste 
of an equally latlsfactorvchsracter were given. 
Aa a businew and tost medium, little Mary 
Bhaw has not many equals. If any superior»

My. Editor, I would rather bo a thoroughly 
reliable test medium, thKn to bo President of 
tho iraltod Stales

who can sustain by their voles such trash, ought 
to ho declared ineane, and locked up. I have no 
patlcuc^lo comment on such heathenish doittna». t 
Ourcau’e wm never Id a more prosperous condl/ 
tion on this coast than now; two large halls aie 
Ailed to over flowing every Sabbajb afternoon «nd 
evening. Our lectures ami public seances aro 
successful beyond nil precedent. Between Prof. 
Denton. Herald MaStcy «nd the "Oakland Mya- 
tery.” an unparalleled excitement is kept up, lo 
the delight of Spiritualists and the utter dtegust 
of our clergy, who arc by terne pitching Into our 
cause with a vim worthy,Of the cloth. Brother 
Dunn.of the Methodist persuasion of Han Fran
cisco, and Brother Anthony of tho Baptist persua
sion, of Oakland, have charged on Spiritualism 
ns earnestly and with e*  much success a*  a certain 
brave knight djd on thr wind mills of romantic 
»tory—both were quite liberal, however, and 
treated tbo subject with some consideration for 
men of their stripe. I quote the following pant
graph from Bro. Anthon}*«  sermon aa published In 
tbo Oakh.no ¡Kuly .V«r» "Whatever there of 
truth that baa over been dliuovcred In Spiritual
ism. ha*  been Just so much proof In truth of the 
Bible." Good for Brother Anthony' He admit» 
in bis sermoo, as having glren somo lime to Ra 
Investigation, and toy advice to him 1», t(>at -be 
bad belter continue on.In well doing, for It Is more 
than probable that a few more such Important 
discoveries, may satisfy hliq that be Is fooling 
away bls precious time, by tooting bls gospet horn 
on the old and thread bare gospel note«, and the ’ 
forty-nine articles of faith. Bo mote It be.

wav UUM asAAVS/KA WUUlliVU« waavw 
Mary Bhaw, but a “big Injlnl1 
skeptic ask:..................................
Bhaw during this period»” - — 
question by asking Mother : What becomes 
of you when you are under the meam’prio con
trol of a Mesmerist? Answer mo that, and wo 
will "Uck the muzzle and Are again. While 
In this controlled condition, ahe said In bro
ken English t *•  Bi*  chief stand by -you. Him 
much big, like you, brave. Him dark brown 
hair, floe (thin) over him head; barefoot on 
top him head. Hal hal” And thus went oa 
this description of the phyalquo of an invisi
ble to mo, ytt it was an exact delineation of a 
brother ten years deceased. I u»«con-
trol to write tho name of th 
and slowly and with dlfflcul 
or rather printed the 
of my beloved brother that 
acribed. Thon an« 
namaof a belot—____  .
I then inquired If " my squaw that went awa;

CARSON CITY. NEV —Clark E^te-ton <te- 
•Irra physical medium* to come to that city.

There 1« not a neighborhood of ten persona that 
haa no*,  the clement In some quo of them to be 
developed Into some one of tbo many remarkable 
piiMCAot medlumahlp. If they will follow the di
rection« for developing circle» published In tbla 
paper a few wecka atece.—E<>. Joukxal.

CH EHANSE. 11.1. -Jo« Halgb write«.—I can 
not are that 1 *m  a believer In Hplrituallam. but 
vour JourxaiJa io liberal and *o  interesting, that 
1 have-becomi quite attached to It.

LEROY. WIB.-R Rowln write»-I desire lo 
thank you for tho »'and you have taker. In tho 

•good cauar against free-love. I will work with 
you aa long m you stand your ground against or
thodoxy and free luYr

HAIIY1.ON.,I...|.-I)avid Larned writes.-May 
lhe kind angels bless your '(Torta In publishing llm 
truth to the -vorld through the dear old Jovhnai , 
Isthr- prayer aDd d.*»lre  of your frleud and Brother 
In afUictlon.

ME LEAN. N Y.-E
gninlng the cst«*i  in of all wLo have aalf-reapect <«r 
wlnb Ui be reap« «'ted by other», for lhe flrm and 
noble Stand you havr taken In defoDsu of Spirit 
Ualiam and true avclal reform.

That little dime pamp&lel contains the girt of lhe 
"«« ial fr< fdom" doctrine from the pens of those 
redoubtable personages, Including their avowed 
publicly proclaimed libidinous practices, 
with' an ape ml lx «bowing the Infamy of such a 
doctrine and the fa«.*l  of Ila entire abrruce of any 
relationship to true dpirituallAro Every true 
Spiritualist rintuid have a copy <>Mi ready fur the 
purutal of al) who have been misled with the un
founded prclenaa llu.1 the doctrine of "»oclal 
freedom" was baaed on goud Intention« for the 
elevation of woman —Et> J»vhi«ai

AVRORA, MINN.-Mr- J A Davia write» ( 
am a Spiritualist, and like the Jot HNai. very much 
Since you denounced the tllthy free love 1 went 
H.'t miles to sec ll:. Fox girls at Rochester IM 

'yearn ago, and I haw been invcatlgatlng Spiritual*  
lam ever since.

OAK GROVE. TEX -D Tillie writea -The 
J«»l*Ksai-  >• doing a govd work here All clavara 
burrow it to read They all like Ita tone. My 
^¿tighter, Mrs Miller, the medium from Memphis. 

./Venn , I» on bcr way to Chicago. She and her 
husband Will bo there by tho In of July.

WARM 3PRINGM. ARK A Johnson writes
I received your very valuable Joi'HNaL regularly.
II bring« with It a beam of light, which penetrates 
this dark cloud which hangs over us like a pall, 
and gives us a view of lhe abode of angels aud 
eternal bliss.

CHARITON, OHIO-Mrs C. Peck write«.—The 
reason I did not renew before, 1 was waiting 
lo see If you lurn^rt Woodhullite If you had, I 
would not bare «Elated lhe Juvknsi. any longer, 
but &• you don't budge an inch from the right 
track, I want your paper as lung as I live.

MONMOUTH, ILL Dr J. W, Fields write» » 
very favorable and commendatory letter, recom- 
mending the Spiritualist*  to keep Dr J K Bailey 
In the'field m a lecturer. He si «o apeak» of tbo 
desire of the SpIrtluaJiate of hla town to 
have good physical mediums visit them, and con
cludes by earnestly exhorting the Bplrltuallata to 
be active In the duties that devolve upon them

REST, W18.—8 C Stetson writes. —Something 
over three month» sgo I—subscribed for vour 
JoVHNsi. on trial for three month», which I re
ceived and read wRIi^nuch-satisfaction, and then 
sent them aa mcss. iigt ra of the glad tidings to my 
Alcnds East, West, North and South, several of 
whom I have learned have availed themselves of 
your generous otter.

MARYSVILLE. KAN -8. Kristol writea.-l am 
(leased so fir with your paper, tho Rkliuio* 
'illLoaoi-uiCAL JoviiNAU J favor the course 

you take take in regard to advancing the great 
cause of ItiWianuonlul Philosophy. I wish you 
Godspeed lu pruning the great tree of Hplrituallam 
of all unsightly branches and knots of promtecu- 
ous »cyualism and other surpciflultle» tending To 
deform the beauty of ttje great tr<^ of Spiritual
ism.

ROCKFVBD, HIGH.- Wm. Hick» writca.-<W 
held our /fleeting according to tbo advertisement 
lu the JoUHitaL, and We had a good time. Bro. 
Stewart gave a lecldre on Womau's Rights, and 
we orgaulxed a Woman's Rights Society, and are 
.irvpared to work until we accomplish the object 
In .which we have enlisted. We bad for speakers 
Bro. Stewart, Bio. Grimes And Ilro. Mtlllson, who 
entertained us. giving general sstlsfactlon. Bro. 
GIITord, thespuil artist, of Leslie, Mich., was with 
us also. He hii lately becD developed to draw 
the faces of our departed friends, llfe-»lxe If de
sired. and in family groups*

MORRIS, ILL.-J Anti/ write».-Mr». Mattle 
*Hulel Parry has just completed a »cries of Ove 
lectures, to largo »nd appreciative audience» In 
the city of Morris, and was crowned with sue- 
ceas. Bhe is a lady of true worth and merit, who 
lake» no slock in tho Moses-Woodhull-Severance 
faction. Her dlicouraea are convite, logical and 
without repetition, and were fiitencd to with 
profound altcDtlqn, and were ityokcn of by oppo
nent» Id the bighc«l terms of '¿raise. Her teach
ings are faultless and of lhe moM relined abarte- 
ter, and fonvey tho most meaning Vi the fewest 

twj¿ds wp ever beard. Her subject! were common 
PVV*.  bul w«r® handled with tbe »kill of a master 
workman. Spiritual phenomena were regarded aa 
the natursLrcsull of forces iuK>n matter, and were 
considered entirely from a scientific baste, which 
entirely cut otr tho possibility of thV existence of 
a Tilíntele; the beautiful symbols of triitb were held 
up to view In contrast with falsehood and It» con
comitant, Ignorance, which Paul and Peter tell» us 
(1 Cor. 1:27; 1,Peter 2 t). It so essential to the 
Cbriallan and the fool, tbo latter of which Paul 

■had no bred to «ay of himself, «.recorded Id
2 Cor. 11: 28. 8ho was groeted with tke most pro
found attention by a select audience, who drank 
from thia fountain of Inspiration "living water»," 
•pcciálly adapted to their wants and th» ago 
which gave them birth, and. the demand comes up 
tn the forra of numbrou» Inquiries “for more 
light.” "WatcbmanJ tell us of the night“ Id the 
beyond; remove the; veil separating the vtelblo 
from the Invisible; give us the light of knowledge 

 

Instead of faith, and teH.ua you (who, If »uohtboro 
be) who arc Intruatcd wllb^tje keys df tho Inflolto 
-is It law or Being that 
monlous machinery of life, of 
of world»! There are the q 
from the cultivated minds of 
outgrown lhe garments their 
long In tbo past, and come u 
phalanx to receivo a knowledge

• not obtalne4 In too »chool of ¿al
' OAKLAND,CAL.—R. B. write».-Enclosed

find a eer&oQ delivered by . L. HamHtou,
al the Independent Presbyterian Church, ta Oak
land, over which b» te the honored pastor. It will 
be toon that ho take» »Ide» ylth Prof. Swing, and 
give» hard knocks to Calvinism, and their »hock
ing Confsasloa of Faith. Efen that old mou»r 
Calvin waa k the responsibility ol
some of Its 1 and damnlagutterantei

“ at all cowsiltent to
transfer lhe prepareUon (of atañera) for des true 
tlorato any other than tbo lecret council of God." 
fk?taallor what you or L may thlnk-Bro. Jones, 

•about Oodqr hu responsibility ta allmatlox» per
taining to man, lb» man al this enlightened age,

Mrs. A. II. Robinson has Just been fur
nished with a «uro and harm1cm ipoclCc for 
curing tho appetite tor opium and all other nar
cotic«, by tho Board of Chcmieta, in spirit
life, who havo heretofore given her tho nocco- 
•ary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and the proper ingrediente for rcator- 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long Blanding.

Mrs Itobinaon- will f<rniah the remedy, and 
•end it by mail or expresa to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on tho receipt of five doilari (the aimplo coat 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
(Kirfocl cure or refund tho money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol. 
lowed.

Tho remedy is harmless, and not unpala
table.

She makos this generous oflor for tho doublo 
purpoeh of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing I ho, cur*  within tho reach of tho poor- 
estpoGplo who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will pot exceed 
tho coal of tho drug for,' con tinning*  the dolo- 
torious habit ono mouth!

Ad drew Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, HL

We havo so much confidence in the ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctora who 
control Mra.' Robinson's modiumahjp, that 
we unhesitatingly, guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition.—[Ed. Joub- 
mal.

Twknty vivk Cxsts pays for lhe Rxr.ioio- 
IbiiLosoriiiCAi. Journal for t-hree monfa, for 
new trial subscribers. I'loase send in tho sub
scriptions. '

Chllilrrn ofien look Pole and Mirk
Iron no other <*uw  than haclntf wurm» in Lho stomacb.

BROWN« VEIlMIFt'UK UOMFITH
will dffiroy Wurm« without Injury to ths child, being 
l*rfc<dy  Wilt FK andfree from all coluriny or other 
Injuries*  tngrrdirnt« a»aaJly aord in worm ptepara- 
Uun»

For Moth^PrtU'licM, Freckle« 

and Tan, Mk your Druggist for Perry’s Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which is harmlou and 
In overy case Infallible. Also, for hJs Improv
ed Comedonk and P(M1*LK  Remkdy, the great 
Skin Mkdicine for L’implea, Black Heads or 
FiMh-worms, or coneult II. 0. PERRY, tbo 
noted Skin Doctor, 49 Bond SL, New York.
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adel plüa.

There sesms to be a great Spiritualistic, 
tidal wave which is sweeping over tho whole 
country. Phliapelphla especially la all alive 
and wonderful things are being vouchrafod to 
her people. 1\ found your correspondent, 
Dr. Child, al hls pleasant home opposite the 
loafy little park Called Franklin Ekjuare, and 
Immersed head and ears In lhe work of spread
ing tho Joyful gospel of tho Spirit-world. 
Robert Dale Owon is with him at present wit- 
ne*slngtho  marvelous materializations through 
tho Holmes family. He bu been gi’ing sev
eral of his delightful conversational lectures to 
tho Philadelphia Spiritualists at Lincoln Hall. 
I had lhe pleMure of listening to one of these 
on Juno 21«L

Ho remartod that within tho pMt week he 
had wAthesaed the moot wonderful phenomena 
bo had ever seen. A spirit purporting to be 
Kstlo King, floated out before him and other« 
in Yuli lobgth, touched several persons, talked 
with him, caressing his forehead and Mylng 

bless you." etc. At one lime she stood 
two feet from the floor and faded out before 
their eyes. Ho could not conceive of anything 
moh> bcautifnl cither In this world or in 
8pl(ll life than this spirit Ho showed that 
nearly everything that had been dono by 
Jfesus and his disciple*  were being witnessed 
now, even to the walking on water. I had to 
admit that Lincoln Hall wts better filled than 
isour Robinson 11*11  la New York, as a gen
eral thing.

1 called on Dr. J H Rhodes, 918 Spring 
Garden BL, another ea/nest worker in our 
cause, and one of lhe eirly correspondents of 
IhO RXLTOiO-PBlLOBOPniCAL Jouhnal.

I hnd a very pleasant sitting, with Mra. 
Katy Robinson, of 2123 Bfandywlne St. She 
seems to^havo a constant itrcim of callers. 
WCite Feather, her controlling spirit is really 
delightful company and aims to do somo good 
to every pno. Fhe very cunnin ly managed 
to gel a magnificent full len drawing of 
hcrsolf through Anderson, spirit-artist, 
thei/ in California. She wentf to Anderson 
and told him her name wm Wtil fesiher,*Thc  
control of Mrs. Robinson, ai^nvai____to havo
her likeness takon for hox'modium. Boon 
after a German callod and Anderson tol him 
that White Feather had boon urging him to 
drew a picture of herself.

"White Featherl” said tho German, "She 
is lhe ono who. through Mrs. Robinson, con
verted me to a knowedgooT immortality. Go 
ahead I mako a drawing of hor and I will foot 
the bill."

Anderson told him that the picture she 
wished would be-worth |500, but under cir
cumstances ho would make it st |250. The 
price wm agreed to and tho work done.

Tho drawing is certainly magnificent; finer 
than anything of lhe kind outside of spirit
work, which I havo seen in either European or 
American galleries. The shading Is so soft 
m to seem almost like tho real shadows of 
nature, the limbs are perfect in proportion, 
the Angers are exquisite, tho waist is not of 
the wup stylo, but Is beautiful and healthy,*  
the face ana eye*  very spiritual and ploMlng 
whllo on her hesd she wears a diadem and 
plume. Her tklrts, elegantly simplo, extends 
nearly to her knots, below which is a most 

. skillfully wrought fringe-work which reaches 
several inches further and shows the features 
dimly through il. After Mra. Robinson had 
been in possession of the picture for somo 
limo, a gentleman on looking at it through a 
Situs discovered a grand portrait ovor the 
sirt, said to be (bat of emo of tho ancjonl phi

losophers, and yet this'docs not Interfere al 
all with lhe lights ahd shadows that form the 
folds oMhe sYdrt Our best artiste would find 
themselves pul to their wit’s end lo’cquoljBUch 
work, and yet Andoroon did it in tho dark. I 
told White Feather that I had got in love with 
her alnce I had seen her picture. "Many 
others have done ao." ahe aald. "but the nlc 
tore gives only a rude sketch'of my real fea
tures." But tho marvel of Anderson’s work 
is that It is dono very many limes quicker than 
lhe beat artiste In the world can do It while 
In their normal state.

OUB MEDIUMS.
The Interest In Spiritualism Is 

great that I am being constantly Mkod whore
so 

great that 1 am being constantly asked where 
good mediums can be found. I have nbl bad 
time of late to visit many, but will mention’ 
some. -

I went to Mrs. Read, No. 453 Sixth Avenue, • 
and received scvoral names, and tests and some 
ekcellent direction*  A physician whom I 

- Sent lhere had bls sister’s name, Kexiah, spelled 
out for him. as well as- the . names of severe^ 
other friends. How much gucesing is there 
about that! -

Mrs. Burton, of 114 West Nineteenth Street, 
is an excellent modlumand is quite delicate in 
health.

Mra Foster, of Brooklyn, often gives re
markable testa and beautiful language. I do 
not know her address. Buch ones should ad
vertise. At Robinson Hall on Bundays a 
great number of cards of mediums may 
be found tn tho great card caae of tho anta 
hall. ’

Dr. Minefield of <381 Bixth Avenpe, is giving 
remarkable teats and says ho Is gaining new 
nower. Ho baa lost a ¿real deal by persecu
tion, but I think ho will triumph over them 
all-

Dr. Blade of 25 East 21st. Street, Is giving 
somo remarkablo msterializstlons, and retains 
all hls old mysterious powor.

A Mr. Eaton, of 257 Weat 15lh BL, formerly 
from Rochester, is*  remarkable aa a business 
apd Philosophical medium. He was a me
chanic before becoming a medium, and yet I 
must hay that when entranced he goes more 
profoundly into the arcana of nature than any 
ono I ever knew. Prof. Draper, called our 
greatest chemist, might well sit at his foot to 
learn of the subtle forces that rule the uni
verse. Ho has saved thousands of dollars to 
buslnoas men by his clairvoyance.

There are of course many other good medi
ums whom I have noljneL

tub n. t. Lyceum picric

Went ofl admirably on June 23d, lhere hav
ing been several hundred more persons in at
tendance than at the last year’s- picnic. The 
day was hot but the children enjoyed the 
green fields and groves.

\ beeches*«  urEpnunoN.
Beecher, who with hls eloquent aud burn

ing thoughts, is constantly helping the Ortho
dox world oat of their narrow mis into a 

• beautiful pathway, admits
Ths power he rets from spiritual Inspiration in 

whlch qUOto from 1

’*1 have certain Intuitions of

r

!l<it>e of fire. 1 can not oven bring these Intu- 
lions down to my own thought, but they give 

mo a senao of what- tho Immortality of the 
soul and of the future life may be. ’ 1 sleep 
Saturday nights for 8unday—for my best Sun
day’s sermons are always slept out to relieve 
you of that necessity. If I wake at four in 
tho morning on Sunday, anti lie in Just so 
much somnolency as that It seems that my 
body alepl but niy reason and moral sente are 
awake, often and often I lie In that stale, and 
In It I fashion out sermons whic^ if you could 
hear them you would never wait Jo hear those 
you do They are bo rquch larger, so sym- 
motric*l(  there la an clomcnl in them I can 
not describe. A ad, springing from my bed, I 
ay. "GodQplplog me. I will hare a sermon 
to-day," but lhe moment I try to prison my 
inspiration into words it is gone.”

Judge Edmond« once mw tho spirits pour
ing their inspirations upon Beecher and any 
clairvoy&nt who will look in upon him will 
doubtleS&e a large number of spirits pour 
ing uponwm tbal magnetic and spiritual pow- 
er with which ho psychologizes bl« audience 
so powerfully. Wo have nover seen a clergy
man so magnetic, unless It be Father Gavaxxl, 
who may even excel him in thilreepecL

THE PILGRIM.

An IntereatinK Lecture on Splrltnal- 
Imn Abroad by Mr. .1. M. 

Feeble*.

He DlHCOuntonancc*  the Free-livers.

Mr. J. M. Peebles, the well known author of 
work« on Spiritualism and an extenrivc trav
eler, gavo an Interesting account st Grow’« 
Opera Hall, on Hunday, of tho condition of 
Spiritualism in foreign lands Hu «aid having 
returned from a year and a half s tour in lhe old 
world, hp proposed giving a running sketch of 
tho custom«, manners and religious opinion« of 
tho people in tho East, together with the Spir
itualistic movement in tbi« country Spending 
two weeks in Utah and several in California, 
be «ailed for the Sandwich llanda. Honolulu, 
numbering about 12 000, sat á fiery gem at the 
foot of the volcanic mountains. Tho natives, 
called KanakM 'naturally kind-hearted aud 
trusiing in disposition, believed, when discov
ered by Europeans, in the Divine Existence. 
They also belicvod in lhe presence and minis- 
terings of spirits, good and bad, or angelic and 
detoonlac. Tho misionarlo» said to thospeaker 
that though many of thorn hnd become Christ
ian«. it wm impossible to drive out of their 
heads lhe belief that they were attended by 
demona and spirits. They are fading away 
before tho combined influences of gunpowder 
and Christianity..

Ho wm about thirty Mays in lhe posage 
from Honolulu to Australia The country of 
Australia charmed him. Melbourne Kid elegant 
gardens, parks, museums, librarle*,  and showed 
groat thrift and enterprise. It is tho Paris of 
Australia. Four thousand outcast women 
walked tho streets by night, and hundreds of 
dram-shops with barmaids tor saleswomen In
fested lhe streets. The proas, with the excep 
lion of lhe Melbourne Argvt. wm abusivo al 
Aral of the tenet*  of modern Spiritualism; but 
Spiritualists, Liberals., and Free-Thinkers com
bining, engaged lhe Princo of Wales theatre 
sealing 3.0Q0, which wm crowded for several 
weeks, and the tide turned in favor of Bplrit- 
jualiim. The Spiritualists of Australia were a 
noble class of mon, and women.

Tho country Is very productive. Its staples 
are gold, wine, and wool. Tho country is un
dergoing rapid progress of development.

The speaker compared New Zealand to Scot
land, calling It tho Scotland of lhe South Sea 
Islands. The natives, called Maoris, wore tho 
highest typo of abrogines that he saw In tho 
Polynesian Island*  Several of these hail been 

tiled to scats In lhe Colonial Parliament 
ow Zealand.
ion discovered byCapl Cook, they believed 

in God, immortality, aud In converso with «pir
ita They call tholr medicino To-hun ga. From 
here he sailed .to Hong Kong, China. On ship, 
board were 107 Chinamen, hi the books of 
whom the speaker saw Indi »led physiology 
and physiognomy In diagram*  written by Ix?o 
Ko Tyog 3.000 years ago. The speaker des
cribed China m being densely populated, wlll^ 
no telegraphs or railways, but with a perfect 
net-work of canals. The M «ndarlñs wore alt 
scholars. Education wm generally difiused. 
They had free schools for both boys and girls, 
which he attended.

In Canton ho went to tho Confucian Uni
versity buildings, visited the temple and their 
Brffidnlstic monMteries. A nlaiorily of Chi
nese were Spiritualists; they believed in com
munications with the dead. They do not wor
ship tholr ancestors, but communicate with 
them by trance, clairvoyance, and by'means 
of a table on which they sprinkle pure while 
sand. They lake in their hand a hawk-blll- 
shaped bamboo alíete» and, tho hand becoming 
SMmodlc, with this they writo in tho sand.

lio Chinese contend that tholr nation extends 
back 44.000 ye*A  Hence thoy consider us 
young anfi impudent barbarians.

In Calcutta, tho speaker found many Spirit
ual lite, and lcarnodlhal books and paper*  had 
been printed by rao Hindoos upon lhe subject 
of spiritual manifestations. l‘o admired lhe 
Hindoo character. Missionaries had shame
fully belled them. A venerablo Brahmin «aid 
UJ lhe speaker, " We admire and honor the 
man Jesus of your scriptures, hut we despise 
Christianity, and havo no faith In Christian«. 
English Christians cheat us; lio to us, and in
augurate war in our midst, and we think of 
sending Brahmin mlMionaries to England and 
A tritrica to teach ite people tho principles of a 
tfivino faith.”

• In Benares, on lhe Ganges, there are Eu
ropean linguist*  and scholars attending the 
Brahmlnloal schools to study the 8anscrH fan- 

"hich language, Max Muller «ays, ante
dates, and is a much purer language, than the 
Hebrew.

From India the «peaker traveled tq Arabia 
and Egypt In Galty ho found an organized 
society of Spiritualists, of whoA Mme. Blawt- 
>ky wm the principal medium. He went up 
the Nile, visiting the ruins of Memphis, the 
tombs of Bakkarah and tho pyramids. On- 
tho top of Cheops, his traveling companion, a 
medium, wm entranced by an ancient Egyp
tian spirit, whd Uved Just after lhe building of 
the great pyramid. This ancient said the 
pyramid wm not built for the burial of kings, 
but M a depository for grains, records, and 
traMure*  during floods and war«. There were 
other chamber«, ho said, Ln tho pyramid yet 
undiscovered. The spirit further said that the 
pyramids dated much further back than our 
history loache*  There were more floods and 
convulsloniof nature In that early period than 

.at pre«enL As th*  spirit said, the. earth wm 
sobering with ag*.  There had been many 
gardens of Eden many falls of man, many 
paradises loot, and many golden ages In tbo 
S period of Ume; /or, said the spirit, na-

i rise and fall like tho sea wave«. Egypt 
Ln htr prime 10.000 years since, according 

to tho spirit In lhe Cairo museum this me
dium again b*c*mo  influenced, and by the 
help of this spirit dairvoyanlly read the hiero
glyphic*  and other important records of an
tiquity The spirit said, too, that there were

cities buried In the sand which would ultimate
ly bo ditcovcrcd by clairvoyants, and exhumed. 
The sneaker asked him if lhere was not ionio 
truth In tho common remark tb$t there were 
lost arts and sciences Tho spirit replied that 
the pyramid wan built upun'-gtt'ftn etri cal and 
astronomical principles, and that tho present 
ago had no conception of tbo ancient»' ma
chinery'. their manufactures of stone, their 
axes of copper anil Iron, and their knowledge 
of lhe occult sciences.

The speaker «ailed from here to Joppa, visit
ing . Palestine, visiting the remnants of lhe 
American colony which sstllod at Joppa, Jeru
salem. tho river Jordan, Bethany, Bethlehem, 
the Mount of Olives, the Garden of Gethse- 
ecne, and brought np in hell—Gehennan, val- 

y of Hinnom. In this valley of Hinnom. 
callod hell-fire in lhe New Testament, fig and 
olive trees were growing luxuriantly. Tho 
orthodox hell had rapidly cooled oil since tho 
speaker’s early childhood years

The speaker held a seance with hls modium 
In Holstein’s hotel on Mount Zion, in Jerusa
lem, ancient spirits coming who personally 
know Jesus. These «pints confirmed tho 
beauty of bis life, hls marvelous healing gifts, 
and his martrydom on the cross. The speaker 
inquired of them if Jesus bad the same love 
for Judas that be had for the other apostles. 
Tho renly was that Jesus—tho very.soul of 
love and forgiveness—loved all of tfaajiposUea. 
Tho best of them had their failings—none WtnT 
pcrfecL Even the Nazarene Himself learned 
obedience and was made perfoci through «uf- 
faring.

After a few weeks In Palestine, the speaker 
sailed for Trieste, Austria, and thence visltod 
Venice, Milan, anJ various other portions of 
Europe, «topping for a time to investigate 
Spiritualism In Ixrndon. He had interviews 
with Prof. Wm Crookes. C. F. Varley. A. R. 
Wallace, the distinguished naturalists, tho 
Evcretm, and others.

Spiritualism is making rapid strides in Eng
land. There were six London Journal« devoted 
to its interests Prof Crookes showed the 
speaker his apparatus for tho investigation of 
physical phenomena, through I). D Home, 
Mrs. Jcocken, Mìm Cook, and other mediums. 
In*several  English seances, spirits so material
ized themselves that they walked in the room, 
conversed with those present, and then van
ished from night baforo tho beholdora' eyes. 
Thaw phenomena, «aid the «peaker, rest upon 
the testimony of the senses In connection with 
reason and conrciuutness. Spiritualism gave 
knowledge for faith. Ho exhibited to the 
audience a specimen of medlujn writing 
through a balio five months and 15 day» ohi. 
The writing was plain and legiblo, and was 
testified to by Judge Wcson, who saw it, K F 
Jeuckcn. an attorney-at-law, and others. This 
verified, he said, the scriptures " that from 
babes and sucklings should Ho ordain praise.” 
Tho «peaker further said that our American 
poet, Longfellow, attended seances at NapréF" 
and Florence during bis European tour. Hi 
rem Powers, tho late sculptor, was a firm Spir
itualist. Leon Favre, tho French Consul al 
Trieste, was a prominent Spiritualist and me
dium. Cumiilc Flammarion, the noted French 
astronomer, was a prominent BpiritualisL The 
most European thinkers and scientists were 
Spiritualists, and much braver in their avowal 
pf it than American scholars. Ho pronounced 
many Americans policy socking and cowardly, 
not daring to utter their higher convictions of 
truth. lie was no believer In lhe phenomena; 
for belief bad ullimated Into absolute know
ledge. And Bpirittddlsm was Just as much tu 
ferlor to any other form of religious belief as 

nowledge was superior to faith. >
As a religious movement, Spiritualism was 

both radical and conservative. It accepted all 
tbo good and all lhe true of pul agèa, and yet 
wm radical in tho continuance of further in
vestigations. There were cccentrlcitks con
nected with tho movement, and wild and de
plorable extravagances. These were btlng 
gradually sloughed ofi. Among tho absurd 
notions taught by certain wandering Spiritual
ists was tho doctrine that " whatever is is 
right." The common consclouan«« of thoraco 
decided that lying, theft, licentiousness, and 
murder were not righL So long as there were 
straight linea and turves, heat and cold, there 
would be good and evil, right and wrong, and 
every true Bpiritoallst would avoid the wrong/ 
and aock to live a true ChrlsHlko life.

Tho speaker gavo a slap at what Is termed 
the fnbc-love doctrine. Ho said there wits a. 
th promu ted by ranting teachers who 

that m each man owned hls 
own y and <®ch woman hero, they had a 
right to use tholr bodies as thoy saw fit. On 
thia rock thoy splits Tho bplum-amokor had 
do right lo abaso bls body with that narcotic; 
lhe Inebriate bad no right to poison bis body 
with liquors, and men and women had no right 
to gratify their animal natures. Gratification 
wns lust, and "lust," said Swedenborg, "Is 
death and hull,” These loose social theories 
had been a curse to Spiritualism for years. 
Social freedom, originating io French social
ism, signified according to its ablest expound
er*.  " sexual promiscuity.” Tho more artful 
callod It " Bilectlonal freedom "—"magnolie* In- 
tcrblonding," and other terms of mild mean
ing to blind the unwary aqd confiding. Ob
session had much to do with lhe lower phases 
of the manifestations. Lust wm to be con-, 
quered. License wm to givo place lq true 
liberty, vice to virtue, and all should strive to 
live out the heavonly life. All now movements 
in their incipient were largely influenced 
by tho emotional. This led to extravagance*.  
Bin wm to be punished, the sinner wm to bo 
pitied, loved, and redeemed. Few Spiritualists 
had yet reached tho sublimo altitude of that 
universal religion whoso co-assistant Is science; 
whose creed is love to God, loro to tho angels, 
and love to humanity; whose psalm Is truth 
and progress, and whose holiest prayer Is holy 
work for human good. Tho Ideal sticlchosfar 
In tho distance because a spiritual millennium 
ha*  not dawned during tho phonomenal cyclo 
of 25 years in modem. Spiritualism, nono 
should despair. Thè progrm hM been mar
velous. Only lOOyetra ago John Wosloy had 
mud thrown upon him In Manchester, Eng
land. Now Methodism is popular. Modern 
Spiritualism had sebn but 25 years. Givo It 25 
mor*.  It asks but 25 nmre to bo tho great posi
tive religion of the world.

To fight it wm to war against the soul’s as
pirations, tho loving ministry of spirila, tho 
guardian care of angels, Aho mission of Jesus 
Christ, and tho will of Almighty God.
. In cioaing, he enjoined upon the congrega

tion to live pure, honest, and Chrisl-llko lives; 
" for,” said ho, "heaven and hall are condi
tions. and tho Ilves that mon live here deter
mino tho immediato condition upon entering 
the future i^orld. Vico and punishment, virtue 
and happiness are linked togsthsFin bonds and 
bands firm m tho nlllars that support tho uni
verse, and 
upon purity

The Girted Nw«de.

Dr. J. Swanson, of 8t. Louis, gave us a call 
lut week, aud exhibited to us numerous strong 
testimonials from patients and their friends, 
showing the marvelous result of the doctor's 
treatment, which consists almost entirely of 
laying on of hands, aud by which he claims 
to be sblo to cure nearly all acute and chronic 
diseases, lie has taken parlors at the Fifth 
Avenue European Hotel, corner of Adams st. 
and Fifth avenue, opposite the cilice of this 
paper, whero he may be consulted fcr a short 
time.

Bro A. J. Fisnmcx, one of the moat able 
and eloquent lecturers In the field, Is on a 
lecturing tour In Iowa. Dr. Cleveland. *.n  ex
cellent magnetic healer, accompanies him. 
Those who wish to arrango for his lrclurcscan 
address John phauy, Eiq. Osceola, Iowa;

A kt onb can have thia paper for three 
months on trial, by sending us 25 ccnU.
• Any one who la now taking this paper cn 
trial can havo It throe months longer, by send
ing us 50 cents.

Western New York Quarterly Con
vention.

The third quarterly Mediums’ and Speakers’ 
convention for 1874 will be held at Etsl Ban- 
dolph, Cattsnu.'u. Co., Saturday aud Bunday, 
Aug 1st and 2nd, cuumenciug at 10 o'clock 
and holding three sessions, each day.

Friends in the vicinity Join with tho com
mittee in extending a cordial invitation to all 
Interested in Spiritual development, to attend, 
particularly to mediums, and- speakers and 
singers

East Randolph Ison the Atlantic And Great 
Western R IL, eighteen miles from Salamanca, 
the connecting Station on the New York and 
Erie 11 R
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W.Skavan \ -
W Tayi.uh • Committee. 
E. TlI.DKN I

Olio Box of Mrs Robinson’s Tobacco Anti. 
(' " dote Cares a Mun who haw used To

bacco Sixty Year*.
< ------

\Mrs A. 11 Roiiinbon, Chicago:—Tho box 
or Tobacco Antidote came to hand by due 

><nir*o  of mall. My husband has takon II aud 
considers himself curod. Il 1s tho most won
derful cure that over was made. After using 
tho poisonous weed 60 years, bo was cured with 
ono box of your Tobacco Antidote. God 
bloat ycu, and may tho angola be with you for 
good.

Please find Inclosed <6. for six boxes of 
Tobacco Antidote, and consider me as your 
agent for this county. I will commence with 
six, and hope to-A>ublo my orders as soon as 
I cap got il Intrdduced.

Yours Truly,
Mum I.. Snowman.

Castine, Me.. June 24tb, '74

l.rrrKDL’s Livino Agb. —The numbers of lhe
farina Ao« for tho weeks onding June 20 and/ 
27, have lhe following valuable articles: In
ternational Vanities. V. from libiekv-xd; Im
pressions of Iceland. CornMl; Tne Strivings 
of Ancient Greece for Union, by F. W. New
man, 'Fnjser; Ordered S >ulh, Jfaomutan.*  A 
Country Walk with tho Poets, Fiz-forui 
rins; DaDte, MaemiUan; Emanuel Deutsch, by 
Rev. II R Hsweia. G’ni^hnoniry fireuv; Peg- 
legged Bob, AU fAe IVur Round; The Old 
8coteh M'«derates, fy*elator;  with poetry and 
miscellany, and an index to the volume Just 
completed. The two entertaining serials "Alice 
Lorraine, A Tale of tho South Downs," and 
•’ A Rose in June," are also continued In thfac 
numbers. • k

The next succeeding number—the first In 
July—begins A\cw volumo, and in a good ¿be, 
therefore, with which to begin now subscrip
tions. Littell A Gay, Boston, publishers.

Vick’s Floral G^hdb. No. 3, is at hand. 
Every lover of flowers should not fall Id fee on 
Vick’s list of correspondents, In fact we sub- x 
poet that the namo or very many readers of the 
Journal arc nowon his books, but si we have 
many thousands of new readers since we last 
said Vick, wo now say write to Rochester, N. 
Y., to our friend Jas. Vick.

Jriu ÿoohs.

HU1TUHB CURB» UY HHHIT 1’RRftCHimoN.
Tills is to certify Chat we, the undersigned, 

had a little boy ruptured at the uaval In in
fancy. When the child got to be iwo years 
old we heard of tho great cures performed by 
spirit doctors, through tho mediumship of Mrs. 
A. II Robinson, of Chicago, and especially of 
the euro of ruptures in children. Those facia 
induced us to apply to her for treatment of our 
liltlo bov. x *

Mra. Robinson under spirit control dkifnessd 
the case, aud informed us that tho rupture 
could, bo healed up and tho child cured.

W« followed her directions and the cure was 
performed |n about seven months limo. Jl 
was plainly perceptible tbal lhe broach was 
healing from tho first week tbal wo com
menced austylng tho remedies prescribed.

Jambs K. Dox, 
Louisa Dox.

No. 814—15th street, Chicago.'
June 30. 1874 z

OUR FIRST HUNDRED YEARS Is lhe 
title <>f a work by C. Edward Lester, author of 
Tho Glory and Shame of England. Life and 
public service« of Charles Sumner, and hu
morous other public work*  This work Is In
tended tobe a biography of .the Republic, and 
from lhe high reputation of the author a valu
able work may bo expected; Il 1« to bo c >m- 
nlotcd in twefvo monthly parts. Thoso desir
ing more complete Information should addrexs 
the publishers United States Publishing Co., 
II A 13-¥nlverslty Plac^, N. Y.

I.UI.U’fl NOVEL F.otn th« German of Ellie 
-Pnlko Reprinted from '/.'H-ind .Vne Loring, Pub- 
ll-her. Boston,

Our friend Letting is always quick to detect 
the taste of the public to whom he caters and 
has reprinted this fine novel and added il to 
hls list of select novels.

8P!RITUALISM A8 A SCIENCE AND SPIR
ITUALISM A8 A RELIGION An oration by 
Cora I. V Tappan, under spirit Influence. Lon- 
di.», J Bum« Chicago RRlJoio-PiiiLoaoi-iitaxi. 
Puni.isBiNG Hou»»

Thisjs a little pamphlet that deserves to go 
into every bouse In the land. The author is 
widely pid favorably known both in this 
«xmntry and Europe, and this lecture is one of 
her best.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT of the St. Paul 
Chamber of Commerce, for tjio year ending Dec. 
31st, IS73, by the Secretary. IL T. Johns.

This work should be published within a 
reasonable time after the date to which it 
brings tbo history of tho Chamber, in order to 
do full Justice tn Its'subJecl. Wo find by com
paring it with the report of lhe preceding 
year, a wonderful growth even for that 
go-ahead country^. 40 000 Is now claimed as 
the population, when thcreAvas but 20,000 in 
1870 Soon Minneapolis will unite her for
tunes with 8t. Paul, and all will go merry aa a 
marriage bell. Thoae Interested will find this 
report of permanent value.

BRYANT’S SOUTH WESTERN RAILWAY*  
GUIDE AND COMMERCIAL TRANSCRIPT, 
Published by W. N. Bryant A- Co., R R Advcrtla- 
hig Agenta. Dallan, Texas and Tin Chestnut Street, 
St. Ixiuls, Mo.

Our friend Bryant is an irrepressible fellow 
and has struck a lead for which he is well 
adapted and which wo expect to see him work 
up to perfection.

Susiurss ìlotfrrs.

jdly MaKnzIncH.

11. L. Kemfkk; 020 N Fifth Bl, Bl. Louis, 
Mo., keeps tho Journal and all liberal publi
cations for sale.

M. B- Crave», of Richboro., Pa., well 
known to our readers as a successful author 
and close student, has published several little 
essays on subjects of, deep interest, in'tho form 
of tracts, for general - distribution, he will be 
pleased to mall them to any address on receipt 
of a postage stamp. n 17t2

Photographs of those beautiful paintings 
of pre-historic and ancient people, by tho An
dersons are again ready for delivery nl7i2.

"Tiih Gons” and oilier lectures by Col. In
gersoll now ready, priCjil^00.

Brittan’s Journal, Vol. 3, .No. 2, has 
arrived, and is for sAJe at the office of this pa
per, for particular.*  advertisement.

Brnd for a copy of Edwin Drood complete, 
paper cover |l.00.

E. Brackett, please giro your post-office 
address, and wo will then give proper credit 

»¿Frank H. MrrCAtF, pleaso give your post
dice address, and will then send Journal.

J Bahry, please give your post-office ad
dress, and will then comply with your wishes.

Tire Gods and other LBCfuRKa*'*  by R G. 
Ingersoll. Just as we go to proas the publish
er sends.us word that this book will be ready 
for delivery In two day*  We are therefore 
happy to announce to our readers that by the 
limo they read this, we can supply tho book in 
any quantity, and without delay,—and wo pre
dict for it tho largest salo of any book ever 
published in thio city. Pfioc <2. Address 
tho office of this paper. -/

Tnuto Plans of Salvation —This llltle 
pamphlet which has been ootof print for some 
weeks, 1*  now In good supply as we have Just 
lssuod an edition from new plates. Bee ad
vert isomcnL

TnHxa MoNTUi 25 cent Trial 8uncsaip- 
TIONB orftoltioyi diseonftnuAi when tho time la 
up, unless renewed under our very liberal ofler 
to such subscribers.

“The Gods and other Lectures,” by Col. 
Ingersoll, for sale at tho office of this paper. 
Prioe, «9 00. - /

Banker or Liairr for sale at the office of 
this paper.' / ■*  if
' Babbitt's Hnai/tk . Gutdn now ready and 
for sale at tbs office oi this paper Prioe. |1 00.

Mocm-Woodhullixm a a Nut Shell, with 
aa Appendix-42 page pamphlet fur lenocnU, 
by mail Everybody should *re*d  iC Address 
Rhuoio-Pkil. Pub. Hour«, Chicago, Ill.

Tmb Proorbskivb Ltcevm of Chicago holds 
Ils seas ions In Good Templar’a Halt c

In addition to those mentioned last week we 
are In receipt of lhe following-

Brittan’b Journal, vol. 2, No. 2. This 
magulllccnt quarterly coin os to us bearing the 
Imprint, April, uponltscover; however, Ils ion
tents are not intended for any particular season 
of iho year. Wo heartily welcome this, the 
finest publication of its- class. Il desorvos a 
long and successful careoj and should bo more 
liberally read and sustained than it baa been 

'so far. For tho table of contents see advertise
ment in another column.

The Ovkrland Monthly —This is tho first 
number of tho thirteenth volume of this In
structive magazine, and wo it Bay It opens 
very well. John Muir's clca on Mountain 
Sculpture are attracting world-wide attention; 
tho third part. In this r. treatiog of
"AncleBt Glaciers and their ..athways,” ac- 

panied by comprehensive bulllno draw- 
We notice that SUlinvin's Journo/, In 

Ing extracts from thesp papers, has given 
— authorship to Prof. E/8. Can. The post 
of honor in the magazine is accorded Canon 
Kingsley, the calobrated English author, who 
contributes*  short but highly Interesting pa- 
Kon ’* Our Norao Forefalhcra” The "Etc." 

artment -Is full and varied, and the book 
J a discriminating notice of 

.... work on "MarineMammals,"
are carefully dono. Pabllshod by John Oar- 
many & Co., Sin Francisco. |4 per annum.

Old and Nbw for, July begins vol. 10 with a 
further installment of Anthony Trollope's 
*• The Way Wo Llvto Now.” "Scrope. or The 
Lost Library," is eluded. Mr. Perkins has 
mado a decided si of this aerial, and read
ers of Old and Nn» I demand- further con
tributions from him, th let us hope they 
may not bo so long-win The Examiner, 
Record of Progress and MUsloal Raviaw are 
worth more than tho subscription prioe to any 
reader. • \

TnB Hxrald of Hxalth I tor July com
mence« voL 24, naw series, ^f this standard 
mags tine and authority In matters of • health. 
O. B. Frothingham leads ofl'ln a long and able 
essay, ontllled "Tho Disposal of our Doad,” 
in which ba Ukaa stron/ groand 1b favor of 
cremation. " Tobacco, ■ Foe to Marriage,’' Is 
aa article that should bo. altantivaly perked 
by etary tobaooolavar. Etcry bead of ahou-a 
hold ahonld ba a oonsUnJ reader of this starling 
magsxlno, and In fact 4t la eeeeuliil that all 
should read It who have any regard for their

'28! 

the a

^fcviows, inclading 
Capi. Scammon’s «

J jjnlds t*  based 
3-—

T tn Illvtthakd Railwat OAtrrrR —Bro. 
J. IV Robinson is tho publisher and proprie
tor of the above named paper. He. wields a 
masterly pen in tho railway literature of the

The first number of this new enterprise is 
before us, and we unhesitatingly pronounce It 
a fine specimen of literature and. beautiful as 
a work of art. * Boil neks office, >40 Wabash 
avenue, Chicago. -

in all 
holiness of 1

Musical Visitor for July, will be
1

/


